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George A .. l.ue. 5.,1. 
I, '!:he8is Subllitte4 to the Facult7 01 "he Graduato Sobool 
of Lo1Qla Uaiftra:.tt11a ParUal llulfillm.at of 
tM ~U1"'.Dt8 lor the Depoe- of 
Muter of Arts 
:;'oor-p .t .. ~t S.J., was 'born :111t1'a.utou, 1l.l.:1.M1e, JulJ 29, 1934. 
n ... kiraduated from Loyola .'l.cademy. OhieQ&O, 1Uinoie:, ~7une, 1::52. Af-
t ... atten4ing Loyo.la Univo1"a1t;y, Oh1caaQ , tor two yoara., the author ent<tl'9d the 
klvcktl of J.-. at 1altord liov!.c1a.te. MillOZ'd, Ohio; in AUiWlt., 19". 
lien he wu eJ'U"OU84 i. tho ~ll.se r4 ~:tt. o! :.::.avier lJnivVl:.;.tl. 01nciA-
Ilati, Ob1o,o,nd we #&du.ted from that univor~it,. ill JUlt4t, 1950. with tM de ... 
gre. of 1lael1.lor of l.1'wat.uo. 
In S.p~. 19,a. the author tlt&DAJferred t.o w .. t Bad-. OoU.,e of 
Lo,ola tint_Nit,. _4 tMr. b4t .. Illa .'1141 .. t. tH .opee of Y.utw of Arb. 
Chapter 
I. :tN'rOODUCTION..............................1O..........1O 1 
COQtJllld1ctory ben~ru cr1t:1c1a or !,!,a:mt'e fQ£ ~~!'~1aa-
4era\.Uaa of r:;Uubothan m.n'1aae lAwa aD4 _8t ...... :;31"1.' 
rEtv!cow or t.he ~\cU,Ol\ or the pll13--The <tM.t problem, the eu.b-
st1tutlon ll"blell-l'll.e problem of con.ss1a\e01-~. 
Specific oriticism tOCtu1 •• the ~lft ot the _b"t1 tutlon plot 
.. -Ia.~b.l.lD.f s coDiluet de: cl),at'actlll" qu4UJt1ofi.4 .... 1.ack 01 external 
erill .... 1B ..... lJ oritlo1_-Lat~uJ' 1atel"'pNt.atiou of tn. plar 
bued c-lt .dorMl evidenou tror. El.!,aabathan M!"1"ittge lavs Md 
clHStOlltl--Contrlb\tUon ot th1e thtlale ,"poNd. 
E'raluatiOJ1 ot Cl.u41o's cr1me-loabella'8 4U~~8~U"9' 8 
solutioft, the8llbati tuttO!'l dev1ce-Anplo and Ks.r1&na t a .4.t .B£fllI-
Sl! epousal ... -the J'l"lU'-Duk.'. "jut1f1oatluU 01 the _bet1t .. 
tiOD ;;J.tm..-.CoDld.e~1 in the Duke and Isabella. 
V.. C(.'!ftOWSION..... " • .. II II • " • • • .. .. " • • .. • " .. .. • .. .. .. 74 
1*1f!t!F~ for t!t.iEa rene.t. the 014 caaoa law of 1tU'J"~ aD4 
ita Uortc~ __ TbAt plq oa the atap-A Cbri.attaa vla1-1he 
.illaUM ud -"1 utorplal-The 6criptural retennee of tht plq .. 
. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. 
. . <. .. . • • .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. ••• .. .. ......... 
79 
87 
ot all the plaJs of ti1111_ Shake.pear. pl'Obabl3 noM has N_1ft4 _cb 
ftd'le4 and ...... oont.n41otGrf 01'1t.101_ as his £il.HHe tOE ,....... Si .. 1 t 
\faa tU8' pndGce4 1a 1604. th1a plq baa ben bo'h l.aw4e4 u Aft hereto apr .... 
61_ .tChr1at1u IIOnLllt;J' u4 damned U hYOltl.q aM 41&bo110 .. 
Fol" eSMIple. 1ll 1849 SMuel 'ral10r Colorl<lge, flUCh diatur_4 b1 )itMK! .t2£ 
Ifl ..... :s,wrow tlwt "Tb.18 plA1 whioh 1. Sbak.u,.... •• '~t. 1e .., ...... 
1aO- painM. IJa1 ftthor. the onll pa1aM pan of hi. aenu1De wOl'k.~ .7,'be eomic 
and Vasto part. equall,. bor&tr on tbe r'Q""{ToV ,- the emo boil'll 41epat1ras, 
the other horr1ble."l 
S1.r AJ-thUJ' QQ1U.....cO\loh VB ., ~ll .. d by the Pla1 that 1a 1922 he 
'-'., -)low oaa 11* call (U4er U1 OI'~ 4ef1A1tloD) ftH.Ba Is£. MIllIE! a 
~. 1"'11 .. 4 .. u 1t doe. all aloasa1&t the pit of Bell a114 oal7 ~<i to 
health bl .. po.tunr aa4 .. dUty trick ooaV1vH U:Ader a Mue of 08a.stlt, t.lt-
te .. l, talse aDd ~d to ••• ,2 to rootl!,. ttd.. bad s1t.Wl.t1oa whioh M 414 not 
!Vant \0 attribute to Shakespea", when Sir ArthW' eeli"" a tctxi of the pltq with 
IS-Hl Tflllor Col ... i •• f4.tb- au btl,.,. Ii!! Sftei!1iIID (.tAD'" l.349) 
I, 12,. 
'Arthur QvUler...cw •• ~l!WU!W·.1 C9I!M!1 (Cubridge, 1929). ,. lOO. 
1 
2 
~o!m Doftr WUson, be H11" up U arguIIIeBt tor OOIIfpos1k utihoreld.,8Ccor41Dc to 
!whioh __ eo_ elao n-w~u the ~ and .... a _M~ of luerUcma ..,te" 
fShak.espun bad tirU.ahe4 with 1t.." 
It &enoh critio or M!IfID .!K !1!Ma£. writt", 1A 1924 Goes aot baft the 
lPl41 -,..11 akiJ'iias nthe pi' of 1.11'*; he goes turlhel" ,.t u4 MYG tbfdl 1t 1. 
Utill of the "."17 of &atan, ••• the moat peuiaiGt10 of all Slu'&k4l.,. . ·s 
0'<1""... t,1t ~.. 
8tl11 other orUio '"'" the troubU they tind. with tU pla; baclt to the 
1."" an all ~t p1&78 r t!M&EI !2£ MMfE!. m!.I Dlrl DB. ~ ~I " _ ~ t the ll'"ftNJe. 01 a pu.Ul.i4 acl ~bi4 
_jlat, olti ••• t . .t skeptical of ita own ideals, looki_ with 
.., 1d.ac1ri&'rC Uto tlw ub1pou eba40wa of a wol'14 DYe,. wh10h • olGtIcl 
haa PMae4·au4 made a sobUa of the _.' 
~ l1ttle latH' 1ft. the aM book OhaabeN .apJ 
It 1s ~l"hape obu'aoterietic of th4 .tate ot m1M out of which 
"'MPH:! !K __ , that 1 .. 1. DOt oall • palatal, but al._ aD 
..v.el, cU.t 1mt:. plaJ. • • • AM 1t Ul be doubted. wb.e~ Sba.ke-~ WI"OM 1t vlth &D7 .8", olAv soh .. NtoN him.' 
Of all "'It after. OI''1t101_ 01 Me-BEl tor tta!!.a. ttul comment or Una M. 
lUl1 .. r'l'IDOr la prolJab17 thellOst dumna. 
'Sf1m.m4 K. Cluamben. §JlMtfP!K!' ! "K'!,V (New fork, 1926), ,. 210. 
'.1I!Y*. au. 
In IJIu¥a .!t£ ti!HIa tn. 10 .. _' dep\ha or JaoobeU uaa'1cm. an 
touched.. Oyll1c1_ has tuen oa a kind of cUabolic 'dg1laaoe; with the 
except.ion of tbe k1adll t tUdcl Pro.oat, tbAro 1& ao ohara.ter Who 111 
not suspect, nli tho_ who .. 01a1&118 to gcodMe or: decen07 __ JIOIIt 
~ are pno1M17 t.no. in wboa ....... selr.ftp.r4 an4 bnO-
Crisl root eSe.ptat..1 . 
But the cnt:!.ciu of the play io act ill adverN_ On the positive :ida. we 
tind oritics ... rtiD& that ["aISlE_ tu ;SoH»£! 1s not onl.1 not diabolic, but 
that it 14 h faot protouwll1 ChristlaD. lleJU7 S. Bowan &l"gasa for this poai-
Uon in .. book or hi" publiabecl in 1899. 8 ~11 Hickey alJJo held \his riew 1n 
an article abe wrote in 1917.' 
In Ib.t vas ... .!! !lU. (~. \i'11soa Knlpt inclu4cts a loas ellapt.e", titl. "!tI-
iED. J:s!: t1tll!!£!ud tho Goapels" in which he sets forth a porSUWli ft argument 
101' the tcmdametall)' CbJoistian Gharaotero of the plat. ~hat ap~4 \0 be dif ... 
ficulties: aM 8CIInd.ala to $0 ~ critics ~t expla1u ali reflecUons 01 d1-
viM pru-a4o .. ,
Much has bHn add about the 41lliau1t10. of "'HIKe J;E ~I. But. 
ta twih, DO pla1 of SbakeapeaN·. Ghowa lion thouSh' 1. caN .. ;) ••• 
It .".1" the tb.oulbt at firat. tri..{fht __ s et.l"aQp. or the acUcm ~
sou.ble. It will .,. t0tm4 to renee' the _bU.,. .~_ u4 __ 
reaao!l 01 Jeaus' t •• ch1ng.10 
Nov this 80111t1oft M1 bave Hen a st.ep ift the r1gbt d.lrootion in 1.9}o, but it 
was altogether too e:1mpl.e to be at all explautorJ. 
1. 1931 .Prot.eol: R. ill. Chambers p.ve the Anmaal. Sbak.eep8ue Leoture 01 the 
7U• M. nl.1a-i'.J'mOr', !S! il9£2!!~ ~ tLondODt 1936>. p. 260. 
SaeUJ S. BO\rId(m. the ijst11l.1gJl !! SMU!.R!t£! (London .. 189'~). 
9v;a111 nickey, n~8!K! tel' ~ ... -a Stud)',*' Ca\!iS11S! '*'01"14, CV, (April, 
1911), 90-104. 
100• W1l.aon Knight, Ih! wbol !!!k! (LomtoD, 1930), p. 96. 
Britt. AoadefIl. H1e p&PfI'J" titled i'The JuobMa Sbalre5~ and H!tI!J:t 10£ 
~- _ .• _ ..... has come '0 ~ reoogJdae4 as one of the few first-rat.e, 400IU'ate iIller-
pH_tiona of the plaf. With M.e caret\al. ob;t.ot.lvo scholarship a~r. shows 
'that. ftpn\aaoet 1akl"Ceaioa. u.cl torsi ..... e oouU1;ut. the "aVal t~ of 
u, 1M. ':1!H9!! and t.he core docv1M. of Ohriet1u1t.,.ll the Ut.l. of \be 
plQ 1e from Saont4 Scripture, t""' thee 4$ .. 10pa to the ftsollltiGa of ChriaUaa 
jutlce aU -1"01- ·'amos aM Mill lw.\ft tftAGtoNe4 f.1{<'1I1O'! a1 Ce!i8l1AD C the 
aovce plaJ b3 GeoJ"ge *'iMtawM) iIIto • noble drama OIl ~ thUle 'Ju.dp DOta tv 
twita wbat 11M"",..' .to 1t ehall be ~e4 to lOU "161 •• ,,.12 
tl~Prof."" R. W. ChabeJoa," wrote leabel MaoDc:ma14. "nall1 ........ 
atu4a t.ll1&t most Cathollo heJ"o1u [laabeUa] of Shaks.p6N t IS m08' QathoUo 
:pl.aJ ... l' 
YiJ'sU K. Whitaker alao reaariut th.ilt '1)!tHS:1 m "!!!!JEt ia tlwHtoro 1m-
portot beoauae 1t 1St vith Maghe •• the II03t specifio.111 Chriat1aJl of ilbako-
"""". PlaJ •• 
ff14 
Thi. sort of ia'.J"pfttatlOD. taken top \bel" v1th t.M negative ~ 01M4 
~. 1e the sor' of OOAtra4iot,1oa which 1 .. air A1"\hv QuiU • .....cOUGh to aM 
"what 1. Vl"OIlC wi \h thi. plait ~14e.'11 !9I!tbial :La WNII8, .inc. the 01"1 tics 
lla. Vi_ Chambers, "11"',1 qsgowwemblt ~( (Londoa, 1939). p'~. 271-'10. 
12I,b14*, p. llO. 
Uz.ltel MliOUoDa14, tf8hakeapMft'. IMDel," 'tabl!l, eve (v..." 1m>. p. ,so. 
14Vlrl11 K. Wh1tak«tr, .sBl5l'R!K!" 5LB it wll'WrlG (San ~.n.not C&Ufonda, 
195'). p. 21'. 
, 
15 eo ~l. tMrttaelv •• iu apologies ~ interpr.t;;:,tioM.tt tNt evidently ~ 
thing 1.& WI"OQI .$OIIIwhe",.. Prot.nor Parrott otter6 tiUlOther poaaibUity: ttlt 
might be CN&."eatad that ~th1ng 18 wroagwi'th the cr1tlc •• t •16 A.a 1 hope to 
~trat. 1a uu.8 tooo1a. ProtO&5O!' Parrott i. right; the trouble 1. flO' 40 
much with the plAq u v1\h tho» critio. who £&11.4 to gathe .. e-OUCh .xterrJal 
ev:tduott to undel".t&n4 the pl.a1 pl"Oper1y. MOfI)t of \he o1"1ti01aa of ~ ~o,z: 
~ before 19,1 vaa aubjectl" and base4 oa takl"Ul. o,,1_ace alOM. 0Dl.J 
s1Aoe theD have $OllIe scholars 1.nvht1pted the exu.nW. m~ ot Eli_Mthan 
l.awe and _tOll8 am4 thenb1 ooae to a 110ft aocvaw la'e.rprekUcm of ~ plaJ. 
KeGt of the fuse 1nte,PNtat1on. of tl:a1a pl.aJ o~s from a mmm_n~ 
tAl of t.be 1UU"1tal relaUoae 1D \he pla:. If tbe_ are ~dGl't~MOd. tbe ori ... 
tl0 cu ut help but 'be aoaodallM4. 'lh. plAq ocnk1aa a ~r of Q.18abe'Ghan 
spouala and llU"J"iage relatione but 1t 4041. aotaaU.f6otot'il.7 explain to the 
fMdem awU.ellCe Of' or1t10 what t1w urd.al$. laws an4 _.toms weft 11\ ~1_4 1a 
l6OIt. ~ wen laO' ¥bat OW' _",.n law. M4 .. tOIlS aN~. So 18 0J"4N0 to 
uHretaU };lfMI£I 19£ tiIH!£I .. ahakeapoare'. au41 ... \U1Clel"fl1XX>d it. an4 u 
3l'u1.it.~an u'kn4e4 it. k bet 1m4erat.oo4 ... IWSt 41f1COvCtr ~t. theatIt ~1qe 
laws u4 4IWJtOfl$ weft. That will be the purpoae of th1a theaie. 
After t.n<itoat1A4 t." Mia ptoblee of the .Pla7 aa olear17 u ~1bl.. we 
wiU inc. the -1aia. u ... loJ,'etnt. and etat.WI 1n 16o't of 2 .. 14".·41 ~ 
law, gd tboa abov how 'hat law rul4 1lu.obael'YMOe are ... il1ad .. 4 exemp11t1 •• 
II r 
l'~r-Couch M4 ~~Uaon. au •• ~!fa See!PSt!U. t!!IIIa l2l tietI.Ba. 
p_ xiii. 
16thocae .Wc Parrott. abak'lnvtI!l CeudJ (New York, 1949) t p. ,;6. 
6 
in !$!!$Nre tot' 1"04&£1 i and how tl':ut ploy when ~.u in the li.g;ht 0:£ th~tle laws 
and e>A.toms 18 found to b':!.' mora..ll,y aoceptable atlddrumat10alll intlllllliblble. 
to give the .. ttUg tor the problema w wish to iA1' • .st1~t.. t.he sW.r;( 'Of 
'J, &1" M!t8l"e 1e b1"'1.tl1 thie: Dul-..e Vueentio of Vi.Alta f'~i!U.iS\1G that hie 
city has faUe. iAte a vel'1 bad at.~te of m01"al corruptica. ne \;ants to nro" 
thinp but "'$ not eM1 h. OM do it h1mH:1t bltCtW.h it wan b1 hie <*"U negU-
gene. that the laws teU uto 41.... ae therefore •• puti ... tho llripMouau 
An\:;.10 k enforce tbe _gleo," lawa. Viae.nt10 tbea 1.av6. the ,d.tl. fin. 
l'oung ~n'lean Claudio, MUetl,- betrothed to thepntgM1lt Juliot. 18 soon u-
nflt.tt, thI"OWn 1.k jail, and quickly aon4emud t'O dea.th tor fornioa.tioA. a. 
COIlYot. b1a si8"1" I_bella, a postulant of the Or<let' of .£it. Claro. who 8008 to 
AAh ... lo and pleada. tOl' hel' broth.,.' G 11t.. ~lo agI"H4 to gnnt he. request it 
she will _bait he,," ohutt'" to Me 1_t. I_bella nc.Uy refu .. thia baH 
pJ'Opoa1tioa ad 800A att~t1·ward.e Meb the u.$o now retUl'Md 111 tho g\daG of a 
bo1a.r. Vinc .. ntio or friar l.odowlok afti .. tI IGlltbella to agree to li.nBelo·& ~o­
goMl. aM be will ~ to have Pt&l"iana, Angelo's betrothed, go in hal' place 
k the .1~t Hnde.vOWs. 1'bis su.bstitution is the Duke'. 801ution to ~l .. 
la's dilellliiMh It is calculated to Mye her cbamt1t;y and Claudio's life. I_-
bella ~a to trhe aubl.;titutioa. the Duke arrau.pt8 1t. and Mariana goes tM'oUP 
ritA it. Angelo is Geceiftd. but he laWl" goao back on hi. pl'OJl1ae, ",,"donas 
Claudio behoade4 with «i.pate. RagoaiM, who looka 11ke Claudio, just 41.4 in 
prison, $G tl'-..e Duke. \iho controls all th .. aoUOB. baa ilia Mad &Gut to ,\q_lo 
as requ'lutted. The Duke &lOon l"&tu.rl'w to th$ city as Duke; Angelo 18 npoMd aDd 
cond.emned to death JUGt as qu1¢klJ' 4$ he condemned. Claudio. m~. tox: :I'I.Wlam.we. 
aut when Claudio 1a j.'I'oduc-e4 alive, the I>uke forgives Claudio, fot'S! ..... An,gelo 
1 
too. aDd both ee Hftt awq tree with their lov .... 
.Now u \he Cl"1t101sm 1Ddioates and thia .etch "neala. the involved plot 
o t li!NE,! £.g£ 11MB! px."eMnt8 ma.rq probl... but. the ohiet preble '7 tu 
c.ators &:r0UDd the «Riht.ituU.oa of ~.ar1a.lla tor Isabella in Angelo'a bod. W. w. 
LaWl"ctnco to.tlfie. to tbis. 
NothUg in the pllq baa aroued ~r diilaent tla.n t.~ dev10e 
bl which tbo honor of IubeU. 18 eatoguarded. anu DOtlU..nt; baa been 
lION oompletely mimmUr,d.oo4. 'l'be Duke baa been bl~d for IIQ(;;P$t1..l1g 
it. laabol.la for oouent1ns to it, and Mariana for ca.rr.yi,ng it out. 
Moet readera t •• l it to b. in DO wis. coasoaant with the retlnemeat ot 
tbe weet 3wat1 of Avon.1? 
Aad 7.t 1t 1s olear from a stud;y of aou.re. ploto that the oobstUut.:t.on or 
ubed-tr1ckH de"ice Ya3 5bakea~·. orig1Dal contribution to the plot and. hie 
_ana o.t _In._ labellats 411....... ;';11' Walter :Ral.1gbpo1n-" O\tt thati 
In \he 1 tal faD origiul of tu .to". Iaabella. to _.. the 11£. of her 
brothel', yieldo to the wick" dePUtJ, who thftreupon bl"efika bi. ~1a. 
aft4 cau •• OlaudJ.o to be oxecui4td 1.& tbe prieon. ~ ~:hetutODet vho 
}lafUn" the story before ShakMIJeA.N, mitlsaHd. one of theme e.trooit1es; 
1A hie vezold.on the graolor i& persuade4 to mvb!':}t.Uute the hend of a. ncN1y 
~_ouHd criminal for tho head. ot Cls.udio.l~ 
But Sbakfulp4t&re. W4lt .0, 01 this aubet:U;uUon owl" avos l-.bellats bonor. 
preHM'Oa bel" as II heroine ot ch.&atlt.1. Wld alae eaveo Claud.1o· Q lite. ~ian1 
since it could ae::1ther be ctrumaticallJ' nor morally ClCoeptabl.e to tbe awd.1eac*. 
1'1'0:0800:' B. w. ~bu. tlu."'Ova an 1n1t1al 11gbt. on t.ho proDl_ by apl"" ..... 
1q how the sabotitut1on 6to-1"1 waa i1l"a.&at1Cl1l1.1 aoceptable to ~.apo&Nt8 au-
dicee: 
II 
17~. w. Lmtrenoe. i;.}H!e!W!t0·s mblE 0RMMSi' (Now York, 1931). Ih 94. 
l~altel" Ral.e1sb. Shlt.lfU2U.£! (London, 19(9). p. 148. 
8 
I. the ~_th ont., tho "'OI"J VA. a COIIDoaplaoe of ~. a.w.t 
Sb.bUt4!U'Ilt)a.re 'WM0' it iA order t.o aa.ke l!.tO%'e gentle on. or the quite ~ 
1"1blo aituat10u of ~ Pft-Shak •• ,...... drama. 1'heN \lao a· timt "UA 
Sht .. k.~l4tU"e had not ~ from at~ the go.,.."t borrOJ'S.. It 1s to 
&'fOld t.b.efa. tbat .. JlOW iaboGcea the auba\Uut'on wb1_ ott..m&o the 
'Ilot.b'trn oonsole ••• 19 
have been tlortUly aoceptable to Shake3poare' s audience only it the law~ k,"Overa-
ing marriaae h 1604 were oorudderably dlfterent from what they are i.n our daJ. 
iihere the critios ~ that Shakespeare's .t'Iolution 18 ","olUna beoaua. 
11u.iana 1$ no ctvre marrt.d to Anc~lo t'Mn Iaabella. iU'ld the u.u1on is t~')rnio&-
bit of In.ro~t1on. k~ mufJt J1.fl100V'er, then, what it was about. a 'batrotb4l in 
$bak.eSpe.l1l">3·S da)" that made it lilO~ jUtlltltiable tor N~ to ~t ;ult;elo than 
Another question clo:S<l)ly related to th1s ia how the Duke and lS400lla 
could oo1U.d.at.ently .ncou.r~ the wdcm betv .. n Anselo and .r~ as a1nleu 
when the, had deplored this verI deed Wi .infUl tor Claudio EUid Juliet. aath 
01 the_ que.tiona cu be el.fa.ritled and to a great extent solved bl a lmowl&4p 
of the lMl*riage laws and O\1St.oma pnvale.t 1ft F;ngl.and in 1604. 
1'he prooeduH w will tollow 1ft order to work toward a 801lltlcm of t.he .. 
pntblOltW will be fuat to loCAlS the aubet.1 tut10n pro»l-.a and $how tl~ d:tft1cul-
l tt 
9 
.:ming it. l'his will ~ dOM in Chapter Two. '!:'ban in the f'ollowinc; chapter 
will mal;;. tA study of the orib"inG. d,e".lopaent aud status of th.marl"~ law. 
that w.re pen<l1ae in the 1ll:LsalMtMn ~d. In Ohapter j"'ow:- ve shall alww 
ow tbe .. law. are ... pllt1ed in ~ '01f ~'~!!fi£! and bow ~hak.s~ ma&u 
It of them tor the solution of leabellat $ 411.-... 
'lM 1'U"iH 8e.ral ontia1am of !!e!!n l2£ MHJ!!Et waa cIted 1n Chapter 
eM to intioat. that tbe.N aft pl"Obleaus 1n the plal- Prot.aeol" Lawrence pOl1d •• d 
out tMt "[:qJ oth18l in the plaJ hu aJJ'OUae4 sharpeI' d.18sent than the do-d .•• '1:)1 
which the honor of I_bella 1a ef;tr.~d. and aothing has b"n fiure ocmpleu.-
11 :dauruiersfiood. ttl i~fo1"'e explalrd.ag the marX'~. lave and C'lWto~ that. ",ere 
t.be ohi.t cuuao of tht8 miauAderataA41J:s.g, 1t w111 be helpful. to tOCUG t.he pro-
blem by a brier rtYiew of the specifio critici.. on this substitution devioe. 
~~o shall eM then t.hat it this probl_ can be tocuaed a.nd cleared u,P. tb l.ari-
.€lit obetao.a t.o a OOft"'Oot u.m.lerataBd1.o8 of ti!f:MN.D tot' MSW£! will have 0$011 
~r to eave hoI" own honor. abe eeema all too willing to saeritice that of 
iw:1.aM.. ,,'hat ~ of a heroi.ne 10 t.his? ThOt.l$h Wl'e m:ay .~ r.nwh concerned a-
bo,,' hoI' ow.n chlwtitlt sw:.ly aile baa flO OOllO.pi; of chmty at all. '1:tl4t 1'ir_' 
f.rom a lack or aequautaAeo with the betrothal aDd I'!UU"ria.e.~ laws :ll,); tho t1ll. 
of ;J~peare. SUo Arthur ,;tuiller-Couoh was IISctUlwuized b,r !~l1a on both 
10 
u 
StUl it baa t.o be admitted that she 18 lIOfMtt.hiDa ranoid [G101 in h~r 
ohast1t.r; ana, on top of tbAs t act b1 tJ.If¥ ~ such a $O.1n1; a~ 00;) look.s. 
To put it nak.edl" $he 1. all tar _vine hoI" own eoul, tJl.nd &he aave$ 1t 
by tuX'l'11ns. of a ad.D., into • bare procure. .. '" • To Iaaholla the aup-
posed Mar (t.he 41splH4 DWce) woulA be .. hol1 I18ftJ Jn1.d we ~r~ t'lll ae-
qualllted with th. _" 'Of WOMn who will COIIII1t Mrself tc arq dee" 
without quatlont 1t l' " ___ t.ct bl .. prietAt. It. ~_ a taQ; that. 
on the nppo_d b1ar's 8QgpetiAm. an4 with .r:ao qualm or oouc1enco. lNt 
with cantul ooatri'fUce, Isabella substitute. Mariama tot' l'.e,rZlOlf 1n 
J\~ota bed. fier 1 ..... u1Qri .. t.o I'.Ia1 e:xcwte it: t.he1 ~noot oVilrloo!-; it: 
ad t.o \lS, ill our 4a7. 1t looks u a wick which, chmudh bel" (Nt) ohia."t1 .. 
'1 of all but cha3t1t;y's ccnvoatlonal (or collftntualJ l"!iJoli~'iQua trar 
pings; that .. b ou.., .... 11 11 ... 001.r cluuJ't, tew 11el"l$olt, _1th.oat 
quite ~Jl~n~ wb~t cha~tit1 moans.! 
tont - or nt loa!)t eorudstont in chastity, that oozt detin1t~ ot v:"l .. tu~$.. Liut 
in faot OM neVQr la\ot1s wera to t:4ltc thla parat;on .... , 
8a16, fih.,..l!' tn thine; «l31d.ed. and anint.d,· 1.nd.tJ llQr OOUllten.;;;Jl.C(l to Jub10W1 
intrigue. Hit T'hic. is ju.et what ~. 4otN; wt, aa will be 5-elJn, tll$ dttbloua 1 .... 
Tatlock, vas also ~led bJ ,be iaoouifJtenc7 of the ooBt:kwnatiQIl Qt Claud10 
aM J\ll1et aJld the aZ;pI"Obatlon of l\l'l£re1o and tlAd.ana in what aZt,P0.6U·f)J t.o be the 
( b AI "I 
~111er-CO\\ch and Wileen, p. xu. 
'Dl!!-, p. XXld. 
4J • $. P. 'l'aUOOk, t'tbe CW.ef Probl_ in Sbakespoare,H k1ew!eIt at'f'1a. lXIV 
(April. 1916), p. 14. 
YUiI awN ~t of utOl'U 
aut why, may we aak. WAS Juliet QOllsi.d$l'ed so d30p11 to bamel Juliet. 
ot whom hEIr 10'1$.1'. condaumod to death, stdd, 
She 1a fast mr wife. 
S(i.ve that _ 40 the d.nu1'lckUoa lack 
Of oatwar4 order. 
ttUpon. ~ true centrtUl:t, rt he had induced her to act a8 though their w:&ioa 
had bNa ISoIUlCtiOMd by the Chunh. While to ~1&rla. thill .:.rtoh~ ~1Jnies t;.he 
poaGibU1tl ct there oC!.1l& a.rq s1n in tbo brl~1n.t; of her and .. '\1~~10 t;.o... 
gether.' 
In thia ;A'WIJ4\p.:mllJ' Hic¥ttt1 ha$ £ocn.1a.d upon tho two-fold central ~'C;":~ of 
the plaJ whioh w .. tioNd at tbe end or tbAt ~t obapter. In f.::.ct or We 
cur_sa'l, t.h.is 1$ hartU,l the ilspreuicm Shake.~o waIlk<i U6 to haYe of Ai.a 
hel"oiM. i-au 1.1", "'b,w __ ,.."4 tbat ~ be\rotbal vaa the kq to lho 
d1ftiC\lli,. u4 ~ .. ti4 aot UDd4traii.u.d how l' vo~ •• ast b. Oft ... 
dited with pu\Uag tbe dUtlCNlt1 wbere it belongs, not in I_belu's cb.anlct.er. 
but in the IW"riag:e QWltet\.uI of t.he dar. r.l th ~wha.t too strong C .. t4vllo ;po-
1601<:.$ t41 .. Bloke,. pau her qUN'in ti11a 1Ia1; 
&tve w. here a diatinct10a _do between '. tne oontrtlot' cu1d a .... 
)£0f~' .end. CD it haYO boen that, in the bu.1ldi~ ill. £l;;'ua.bcthan day. 
of t C1tl of Oord'ua1on' it mq haYe becm po3,~ibl. for OW!' poet ~ i3Up-
pea that a ton&&l o.trotbal wou14 Ganotiem the .. olat1CiD. which, ew all 
Cathol14lJ bow, is o."1l¥ wmot!.oud &m4 ble.sM4 in L~ aanction DQ ble .... 
ins. ot the Chuch16 
'HickOJ', £I.. 96. 
'BY-
was simply no solution at aU to this ecan.4aloua substitution problem. 'fhe 
whole thing wu iAcndible .. 
The method by whioh Angelo is outwitted is preoiMly the same as that 
employed by Helena to capture Bertram; ;,.ly 1 to use the Atleric€1J'l ,Phrase. 
"aore so.' that MariaDa ahoulil consent. to IlNClth a plot. that Isabella 
should Ul"(j."'e it t that the Duke should. ~ot1on it,. are tbrae incradibles 
knotted t.osether into oae absolute imp6a81bi11t7.7 
John Middleton Murrq)s' anal7sis and appnieal. of the situation ia $ti11 
worse than this. v#'hat &pptltars to be an ignoranoe ot tradi tional Christian 
morality in hitS interpretatloD leade hh1 to misUl'ld&rstand ~leasur. tor Heasure 
just about a8 oaMpletel1 a8 Quiller-OOuch 414. 
The treatment ot love 1a it (HeMP£! tOE !!!Hurel is as near to puN 
C1niciam aa Shekespee.rEt could get. Claudio. who really loveD, and is 
lovN bJ JllUetta, is _ateace4 to cleata to¥' anticipating the marriage he 
intends. Isabel. who will not ~crit1oe her icy chaetit)· to save her 
bJ!'other. eD4a bJ aeUJIg 11ke • woman of the town, but,8uttorlJ' devoid 01 
the humo.n1ty which iJ,Oltl8 in Doll Teareheet or Bianca. 
G. ~~ilson l\night arGUes thut Isabella consented to the 6ubst:ttutic.n even 
thouiih she knew it would be sinful for MI;u'1an& and that ShakeslJOarc intended by 
this to reveal a fault of aelfiBhn061S in ber ch.I.tracter whiclt she would overcome 
later on in the play. "It 1e eignificant that she readily involves t~or1o.na 1& 
illicit love; it is alwayfi> her own, and only her own, chastity that (lSaumtH3. 
in bel" heart, universal importance."9 
The comment of Sir E.. [\. Chambers in 1926 aho",s that the mom1ty ot the 
substitution device was still a problem tor t),bakeapeare oriticism at that time. 
7 Edward lirMm. Kellett, !!ie!ttoBlf (Oubr1dge. Ena.. 192'). p. 103. 
8Jolm Mid.dle'. MUft'«;i, "lAakupean Cd Loy_.tI ll!! ~.~rld·!3 Olassica, 
CCLXXX. 40;;. 
90 • Wilson Knight, p. 9'. 
'"1 til quite ..... tl he w1 __ , "that \he &Cbal ill •• which 1. toua4 14 tlta p"-
tena4 aublaiaaion of Isabella and the devio.. of tbe ".UWte4 1W1tula, 0.:_I0Il"", 
place 01 ~c. aa tbelatter IUlJ be. docs Qat coaled i~lr to tbe IIOdua 
oonacl ...... ,10 Tb.ia 18 pert •• t.l1 t.z1&e. Bu.t the naxt qu.eat.1on. bow t!le GllbaU,-
tutioa coul.4 hay. oorae ... It_lt to .. Sl1&abeUiu 00_0.1 .... 1:;:; ~_ IlOd 
1m~' , ... u.. IIlf&i ha4 not ;yet bHa 1Jwaatjg&t.e4 1a 1926.. .Deton the sub-
and betrothal eustoma in ~t.hall England. 
It 18 1!t"Ortb.whil. to not.e lun .• thet Virtuall,. ."-17 critic of ~~ .fa 
t111B£'i from Col.J"i~ to ~. 1\. Chewbers ba8~d hia inter}>Ntat:1Gll of the pl.ar 
on 1D~ .~ alou a.ad OD the IlU'r.1ap lawe and. _6tea til"flvaltmt tn hU 
ow M'loJ ~S. te indeed. tbb ... rlM\1n& 41tfioultJ of ShakeapeaN en tic!a, It 
aa:!a Walter Raleigh., "tllAt tbe critic8- aN 80 much 1101". 110m than &~pe&M 
h1a_l,. ~ 8Q INCh 1.- .~1eu.4. tt11 
The first .f£on \0 t1tJ4 out hovShakeapeant. au41ence ~N~d Nl4 
.1wIaH the _beU'utloa "'rio. wu lIJI84e hI Prot.tMOI' "'. 'W. :Lavren04lt in 19J1. 
U. pointed. out OOJ'l"Htl.,y ,bat tJut lNtt~ "twen Angelo G..Il14 liu1aDa i.e of 
P"1ar7 ill;,~ II o. baa t.o WlWtI'8t.ud the tntrothal. to unMl'at.1Ultl tbe plaJ. 
aut because he 414 1&0' pU'SUe Ma 1nveat1pticma of the lawu lru;- enollgh. hi. 
ooacl\at.d.oaa an aot COl'rect. ~ 18 Lawn.n.oe'. eol.utioA t.o 'the c.b1et dilf1 ... 
r kit' 
10&. K. ChaIOel"8t !ke!I1Ji!:MD1 ! iVDl. p. a,. 
U Ral• iab• pp_ lSt-6,. 
1, 
[Iln &us! tor HEft Ii jilt.e. $1rl u.ea with her tOl"Ul" ieVotbe4. 
in 0i'4e1" that. ,he chaet ty of .. VOIb.U whoao bot1or be is •• 'ias' t.o cor-
npt lIIII1 be preael"ftd. :Jut Mu1ana an4 Dr a4tiMr arE! 1. no viae CNl-paba. nor 14 Isabella b.e;roelt. ~ point. of ~ to k";s> 14 mlru1 
1. the relation bet","l'l lU:1gOlo aru1 Ma.1"1an&. !he IMt. tbat. b, haa. ~ 
11.,. b.-a att1w\oo4 18 of' the utaloat im'poJ'teAoe 1& drll4w.1ne OQl'lclwtlQJW 
as to the IIONUt, 01 th4 atol7- ••• [Tlhe e8MJ1t1a1 tuturo 111 tho plot 
of' ~~ l.E ~ is that 14artana Wtl.e tull1 jw:ttlf1ed iA 1i.l~ 
to t _t.-MM-i.c~Ii;; ... lo. OIl aooout of bar earli .. betrct.bal tc him. 
• • • .$uGh a batl"Gthal ae Jiiar1au. t. vas beld 1n Eliahc'tilliUl du..,J~ to ba~/. 
much tl:wJ bud.i..wt foro. of the oomplete. fJLtt1a.se CCU"OlllOIq, and t.o confer 
marital riahu.I2 
~l;u,t.her aDJOM 1a "<Nl,pable.n wheiol1ell' ~ 1a tttull7 jutili.d" 1a llel4iaa 
to .A.nQalo. aud. 'Whe.r a b.tNt.iaal ffCoat~U'. tWd'iU.l. J'1sIda" are OOMluatona 
which l.aw:riJalM di4 not aub.'tanUat.. At. thi. polft' w tItIIq oowilorl4l&1 1a .... 
of It.U~t.h41' 11WC)~t.1saUO».t lor La.w1'\tilQ. dld DOt dooWNat. <::1t11 .• " 1Ua ot.:iWment or 
hi. c04Olu1ou. 
1~ U11a po&dtl_ OOJl'ribt1tl •. &04 G. wUaoa $A1cht.'!,l ~lru.w.t.1ou of 
fI}iilYiU la liWS1'l WI lWl~ll1 Chr11lUa.n iA 19:sl. it .us hard to see hew 
Utla ~;:~~l."'fJlO.t QaIWt llWflq t~ lb. plaJ with .. "im~u:d.o.ll or .a wvrl~l-ordv 
u..J'«41tall.J eOft'llp~d aa4 ;.;1Ha tN.,. to evil_,,13 ;lQe:sa:/s that. the o~lief cau .. 
()t this tm~tia;W4 i. tii4t ~ote.r ot loabaUa w!lO&e actiou H~l iu q ... u.. 
the antt.!tl of nt11g1cn, ~S. &aU"ri~ aDd ..... " 'the bol..1.Mu 01 t.he be6r'-. 
atteot.l.ou t • ttl. I_bllla"~.. oontftDMdlJ too ~t.m t.~iflti; boJJ' ~ with 
~1"'~nc.. p. 9:;). 
l';;Uls-r.nor. p. 262. 
11t.au_ 
letON t.be .. ,... .......... of 'hla .,..,... u. i.Mai-u. 
..... 1"., aU tM erato!. ta latU:n.cl'llal .pe .... 18 u aothiq lNtalde 
tbe op1oS._ 1apl1tt1t in .u. or1 .. tat1_ of U. .... rial. l' 1a .. 
WOI'1.4 la whoee f.t.14 aU DO vholHou tbl .... 11'OW. It U. 1 • 
.... peue •• '~" , .. ..., -.til" of Uqaet ad optot_ ... 
wor14 ..... faot.lWac 18 .. , what. 1. _t. t when .oh .. ,. ...... 
1. 1a ft"U, wM .. au puatoa ao4 au •• hl'pl'l_ i.e 0AlJ ·the .... 
of 8pir1' ia a .... • f ..... -16 
::hi. 1M ~ 'fRJ .. n1t.h of ld .... rat.1I411il. It 1. __ moN A Jt&q.., of the 
_tu.c tbaa of Shake.,. . for l' ft'hals an tporuoe both of .~ en-
....... W w JudIe the plaJ _4 bado Cbri.tlu monlUt,. fbi .... of ui-
Uc1eII ..us.e. Prof ..... R. w. ~r ........ that "£&1£1 fAlteli aact !Itea 
4t& "lUlU .... the 'we th1ap 1IOfI' wt_l1_au4e .. atood 1D ~1. u.kfttwe 
with ..... pt.1oa. «11 
1D 1m HIIIV! .teE !MaD 11lt.rp,..taUOD wu adyaao.tt t.a.riber 1» tIho 
rish' tiroetloa tho it ha4 eYer l> ... betOft \)1 the Shake.plan LMtuN 'Ot "'e 
aI"1\1ft Aoaa., at ... ,bat 7HI" III R. Li. Chaal.Mtr.. lUa upluatioa of ,- plaJ 
18 01 .... aD4 t ..... ble. n. diacnd.1ta all tbe ecuc1alla4 u4 r·vASio perl04" 
critioi_ of '1M plq M4 effectively daMnatate. that t:!stB£lm tillll£! 1a 
It U1o~ OhriaUu pl.q ce'eriJI& flI'OlIH the oharaoteri8tioall1 ChriaUu 
.,trt._ of obu\tt7 and torp,,_._. With .. avontneu ot. tbe :lm~ 'Of 
ederaal eYUeu •• 'hi. 18 how C~ treat. the aubetit,utt.oaof Marlua tor 
lubellal 
• 
U.a,u.. ,. 26,. 
16~i4. 
17 R. W. OhMbWa, p. 273. 
l' 
Mar1aaa hu bMll coavaot.d .. Aaplo t~ tq caUl. It u ylW to 
J"OfHmb .... that, aoCOl'Ctiuo to lU1&ab.than 1 __ • A,nplo uel t<~ are 
tbint01"8 lID _4 V1t.. iIIt AAplo hu ........ 4 Mu1&a. loW I put 
that. acoori1~ to O\U' moUn 14ftu, it 1. uadiplt544 tot." the 4eeerted 
Har1ua atlU .. 4MSr. u10ft with the )mahan, who baa ..... 4 .... We 
.,1 "sent the elogiac aDd apaa1el-llke t14.1lt1 of Hariana of the Hoat ... 
04 G....... II! 11 .au l!t IS!!'" !t l!a D!£ j6o't".' The '-10 of --
de .. ned briiO" Mekiac heJ' h~ 1B diagu1ae 18 old, appro • .a. bel#ted • 
• • • She, 111 all 8ba.,., _<1 ell .... rltd. .. Mr hueH.n4 ia pia .. of 
laabttl, to ..... Clau41o'. 11t.. ).:0 
Aa4 0111" twllt1etll .. at...,. onti_ an ..... H .... oyer ~ tate. • Q 
aegrettabl1. ITof ..... ~I'. 414 not GarI'J \tut h1ator1oal s.. .. .upttou he 
41 .... tv ~, f., u rill be "'At ADplo _d Mar1ua ven O&l.lCKl .. 
atJ4 wite. but oould Got lawlull, 11 ...... u4 .te. AM _ t_ ~1_ ,.... 
The ___ joJ- coaUiwU-oa to !!!Mea '" H!:!IIn OI'1t101 __ 8leq 
eoholarl1 arUol. pobU-'4 " Prof ..... Dc,. w. Ba'~_ a 19't6. 'ftd.a v-
ttole. "'tUe4 "~!M!f! l!£~H!9£' an4 the Oh.r1.ttaa Doo'WiM of the Atoae-
meat ... 19 u,.. to., .. whole plAq 1e 8 .,.bo110 all ..... , 0' the lq'aMr1 of 
_'a ..... pUoa. lla'O' ..... _l1 tel" ev pupooee Profo .... Bat ...... 414 BOt 
cltftou, eoafNa' tbe .utt., .... problem J.a hi8 arUole. 
111 1949. bownv, eM acet tltoNqb ... 41 ... , uplarlatlcm ot the ~­
""lOA ~ appean' 1A .tTete .. J' Daria P. ~t ........ .1.01. nruaabe\MA 
Betrotbal.. a4 uaau lsi !!I!M!!n.,,20 Bard:1D$ tUBt $hOWs b.ov w. W. LawN.,.'. 




19RoI~. Bai~, ... =~ lK ~r u4 the CbrisUaa Dootl'18t 01 the 
AtoJ'lGfHat." m!:.A. LXI (17"'0 t pp. ~ • 
20Dana P. ~t tt2.t'l1r.abethan Beirot.hala and !'1Wug .fit }!teIE!.Jt JilP. 
XLIX (19SO>. pp. 1'9-.58. 
that. al~ the ..,..Rl "vac' betwu Aa6elo an4 Mui.a.u vu .a1i4, tbeu-
oOAaUrllflaU.oa of ,t beton eoltllDiu.tloa U Cm.ch wu UUoi\ ud fd.alvl. The 
Pl"Ofeaaor \hea pro.... t.o .. t tOl"Ua t.h.e n,st ~ explamtltloa of l:t'l.1a-
beUwl betrothal .u4 JlltUTiage lawa, wh'ob an the oall Ie., to a cone.' ....... 
&tutiag of "_ aluR1tuU. _4 the plq. He show. how an ~va1BSaao. with 
the_lav. up11c.tee the pI'Obl .. aa4 elveidahe lhe acUo. of the plaJ. Pro-
I • ..,. Bari1ac __ .. tiate ..... , .'.p of h1a ug1Ulel'lt w1th "t ......... to ru .. 
__ \hen wite .... aM autbor1\4ti" lqal lde\o.riau. 
\1ba\ t.lMta ..... tu to be clone',' Aa 1D41oated aboVe, the proo1_ 1 w1ab \0 
VOl"k oa ia bo-to14 - OM aapeet CJO.IIMna the auba\1tuUoa and the lawa 04 cu.-
toms tJ:tat would make it. ACceptable, aAOtMI" upeGt GOaoerns \H oonaiatoq 01 
tJle Duke' .. u4 I_bella f.. jud,plea'a on the two Wl10A18 b.tween Clau.d1o aM Juliet 
wad AJap:lo aa4 MariaM. 
As. to the firet .spect. of t.. problul. 1 pnJO- to follow ~}rof~J" 
llvd.1nl t • 14ad. but to &1 ••• flO" cleWle4 aa4 UkGde4 4o ..... '.t,1_ 01 tM 
law u4 cun .. opoa vh10h "1M'!! 12£ !tI.IB'! iabasH. tb18 wU1 exteD4 PN-
t._r l!U'41aa'. work oMetl,y bl 81Yiaa full c1tat:l.oaG tv the twelfth 0_"" 
onatu u4 aefta .... \h _.,., .tatus of the apowMll aa4 ;un!_ law which 
was openU .. 1ft ShWepe.,..'. t.lraa1aa4. 
AI to ~ IIftOIl4 bPtot., Pl"Ot ••• r Sarcl1q 8a78 at t:.b.e en4 of h1e aniole. 
ttl haft aot tried to juUt, OIl U7 abaolUh ~ t1'1e laOOw .... 7 ia __ 
b1thaYiol" of -. Dak. au llIAlJeU.. 1 ha.e IHI"e17 IIOU(Ibt to aCOWJlt t. ,t_ ,..... 
_ao. '" ~ the 80UM tJ'Oll vb10h it cue • ..2l Nov 1t 1. ffq ooat."oll, .. 
19 
I hope to demoutrate 1a Chapter Four, that the... ia De 1a®u1uhuJ in the M-
havior of the DWto and I_bella. Bu", thi • .,111 oall follow upon a clear ......... 
etu4Snc 01 the IllU'Tlap lava aa4 oa.doM 01 the '1M. 
AND 14AUIAGE 
•• hat 1aftsUpW the ltiWG of &)*leal. an4 marriage preYaleat Ut. lGl1za-
bet.hu ~ beoauae l' __ 1)7 \hue lawa tbatshlIkeepo .. to.~ ~ 
tM fAlHUWUOIl .viM u4 ttt.. udou "t" ... __ 10 an4 MariuA. Qaa4to Q4 
JuUet.. W. _, ala baa our ju ...... _llpOa thue ... la_ ea4 _, upoa our 0_ 1a .... ,. uo14 the rd_a."ta.~UIllQi_. 1D the preri.ou.. ohaptw. 
la tlt.e ,......, oup&er the tollowial ,.aU .. _, bet ..... N4: 1) Wha' 
~ boq of l.&v ft&'UlaUd sani ... 1'1tes and OU:ltQll$ 1» tllattetban E~? 
2) ~'1tA1a tM.a boq of law, ...... how 4:W t.he -.nAap .ta ..... ~\e? 
'} ~, epMitlo a ... tute. soY ..... the "!au.. tCNAd ta .... a .bE. ..... 1 
... It) How ..... , .... __ ,n .. "-"'.lood. an4 oHel'9ed ill aalaa4 in 16oJl.? 
At. tira' slMc. th.N ... UNe poee1b:U1U .. u to what pMNl. ...,. of 
lalM'....a ....-r ..... u4 ... ~ ~ __ 1tl_ tor 1ta ftl141t.l b il1M.-
b .... s.o,;laa4. It could haft b.e. \be &naliah cd. Y1l law a$ 1.giBl.(~.h~ lJJ the 
'lu ... .. 4 Pull ••• at. It eoal4 baft Hea tbe eooluiu.tloal law ot tH ·0hlJfth 
ot Eqlaa4 eata'b111bed bJ B .... ' VIII. Cr. l' could, bay. Hea tlwt 014 a ... 
c&DOa law or t.he Cathell0 Ch.tINh. 
1. order to .. ttl. 'hi. qu •• tloa &ad maat .ucoee41a.g ODeS autboritatiYel1. 
appeal. will 'bct _de .1"'1" to lepl statutes. or to tho vrltinsa of laW)'eN, or 
to tbe w1UDse of ead.JM'mt· legal hiJ.:stor1&De. Mtcllg the_ laat IMUtlODed hia-
20 
21 
to.l"1an8 the rao., "i .. 1, recop1aed are .Pollock aa4 MaiUwld1 an4 i;;ilUc Hel ..... 
w0l"tb2 tor the h1at0J7 of £:nsl111h law t A~ar Ealae1D.'rOl" the <raDOn law Oft 
~. and. Gao. ~ Joy". S.J., It fer the _"*" aad -"1.,.. of 
Ohri8tian~. OthR~' aa'thW8 tflU b. ctt.N Mo, _, th.eee aN 
the to:tttmOft 1.,al b'.l.tnonau .. w.. _tte ... 
'i\as tt lb. inlUah cnl law, thea.. whleb. nplak4 mlUTiap in nt_be-
than r_laa4~i Ia ~tr Rl!ea .!! !IIt!& li!I foUook aDd !lta1t;.1an4 c1""11 
8tat~H "As to ... teapoNl law. tnw the 1d.44l. of the twelfth oea'UI'1' oavaI'ds 
it bad DO 400Viae of 1IUZ'i •• tor it. .'H1" bad \0 I!Ja'1 10 _ IDU7 ~ vMtIlel 
Ii val1411a1'1"1ap had heft ooatNC..... A.4IIlkl"J' va. not. b~ .. _" 1aoeat 
was DOt a temponl. crime • ..s 
~d.U1am Hold.worth contirru tM.II point.. ''Tn. t_poral courts had ao doc .. 
trine of IIaI'I"1ap .116 "'the eccleGiaat10al oovt. bad. certai.nll tl"'Om the 
t.wellth oent\U'1, und1eputed juri.dict.ion in m:atJ.!"imoftial caUH~h.,1 
If the law of Ul'T:1age _'12 not to be found in the ~u of ~., c1yU 
law. it .. , b. -USbt til Uut ecc1H1utlcallaw. Fe, Mlp 1a We _'ter . 
J f F& s J' 
l.u.r h'Herick foUook ad )..,....,.10 if. Ma1Uaa4. :0. DI.!er.l tl iIIl&& &I! 
"[sa Dtl&llil MIt£j 1 •• (c..wt4p. ~.114. 18m. 
IwtlUa I. Ho14avorUt.. A Ue\MI sf 1UJ,&Ii 1:8. 7" M •• (1AI:I4oa. 19S6). 
'A .... ,. ~. J4!M1.Ja. P.Id:\ ctaeallil' and .« •• (JW1a. 19») • 
.. Georp f1a1wari JO'lM, S.J., WH:!It.I!B KKEI:!a (lift YOrk, 19"). 
'PoUo. H4 MaitlU4, II. 371. 


































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ques., that tt.. jmadlcUon ot the oourt. spiritual an4 temlJOral wa.:;. di Tided.. 
H~j1 the m1441* of the twel.fth centw.·1/' write Pollock An4 l!;altlaad, ~1 the 
time vh4IA Gntian was oompiltng hie coccordacce of diaeordant c&n.Ons, it was 
law in England that UftI'i~ appertained to the &piritual forum. ,,10 Thei OOn-
;;~ ~tt(tJ' thie Glanvilla.cknovledged t.!.lat th. ecclea1liotical court had 
oop1aaaoe of the q'hsttOD whether or not there bad beeD a marriase. Wld 
the klag's court, wi\h a prot •• ijlon of ita ow inability t.o deal. wiUi. 
that. .... UOA. was balJitUll.1 .. lac "- biahope to dec14. wbet~1' 01' 
_ a 11tipat wu le$1tillate.' (Glan.1ll. ,,11. 13. 14, Select. 01'111 
Pleu (Jel4ea Sf#o.). pl. lil 92. 109.) TuaoetOl'th thit urn .. law of 
~IU14 was thfl OlJAoa law. 
So the GUon law ot tNt IJhurch pYV~d ~ in i:n~ ft'OlJ the 
twelfth contur.T 011. It lllp.t be eXlfGct.ed, however t that the r.tQ~u.on of 
n...,. 'Ill 41tered theM laW$ betoH the t1M of li1!U!ttf .t9.£ MIi!HI' It will 
be ehow ~queDtll that the aetol"Cllfltitm lett tbe ~~. laws i.Nlwtant1all, 
OnGINS AND TIANSKISSIOlt 
Thel'laft'iap aa.ka of 08Il0A law with which Sbakeapearo'. ooatemponLl'1 •• 
we,.. aoqui.A .. ' Ol"igiaatH 1n 1I.b.e ,.1fth "Iltur7- fb., came u ~ l"UOlllt.la 
of • U.,.-. lIeheea \be anat law achoola of Paris ani llologDAovU" what. "u 
requ1re4 to oouUt.ut. A valid Mrriap. Bot.h achoola ~r6 soltdl:f in the tra-
eli U_ of ouo. law which the Church bad ado!/ted trom the ~08NUl oode vi Jutt ... 
taft. 'llbe; cHttered. bWft'er, 18 tbat It (T] be oanoa1et8 of Bolo~ taught tJ:w 
lOl'OUook a4 Ka1UMd, 11. ",. 
U llWl_ t Plh """,,,. 
24 
need of consummation, whereas the Gchools of Paris maintained that when consent 
has once been given, a true and valid marriage has been const1tuted."l2 
i\ccording to the doctrine taught by Gratian at Bologna, mutual consent to 
marry vJas a mere spousal (matrimonium initiutum); consummation wa3 required for 
a fully valid marriage (matrimonium ~). 13 Apparently this doctrine \O/as 
followed in England before 1150 A.D. because Pollock and naitland sj;eaking of 
this period explain: 
According to the doctrine that prevailed for a while, there was no 
marriage until men and women had become one flesh. In strictness of law 
all that was essential was this physical union accompanied by the intent 
to be thenceforth husband and wife. All that preceded this could be no 
more than an espousal (desponsatio) and the relationship between the 
spou6es was one which was dissoluble; in particular ~t was dissolved if 
either of them contracted a perfected marriage with a third person.14 
'rhe canonists of Paris taught a somewhat different doctrine. Following 
the lead of Peter Lombard, they held that mutual consent alone ~ithout any con-
summation constituted a valid marriage. This consent, Peter Lombard specified, 
must be in words of the present time. In this waf he set forth the famous 
classification between marriage contracts made in words of the present time 
(sponsalia per ~ ~ ~rae$enti) and those made in words of the future time 
(sE£nsalia per verba 2! futuro). This doctrine of Peter Lombard can be found 
in the fourth book of his Sentences (1147-50 A.D.).15 
12 Joyce, p. 58. 
l3Ibid• 
-
14pOlloCk and Maitland, II, 366. 
l5peter Lombard, Libri lY Sententiarum, IV. Dist. xxvii. Cap. III. "3fficiens 
autem causa matrimonii est consensus, non quilibet, sed l~r verba expressus, 
nec de futuro sed de praesenti. ~i anim consentiunt in futurum, dicentes: Acci-
Mnt oy 1, .. 1! ma4e a ftl.i4 marriage, coeDent tor •• future wa5 a mere pr<:Jllt1a4 .. 
\~b.efta. tor G .. ~tiU. liWl th. oanoniats of llologu, onl, J3h1:doal tutton wlth the 
intention ot 1i&1'r1ag.e ma4e a valtd marr1ap; COMent. alone waa notenousJh 
'*}1ats ce dwIl1-. M poufttt paa eub81et.er 4a.aa \U'l grt\nd. corps .. doctr1n. 
COUIIae 1ft droU. ~que.H r.-i'fl'lU'ke :~:wein.16 
'£b.$ duall-. W4& dcd"iniU.vol.y r$$Clvod in tn. mid4l. of the twelfth eentU17 
'by (I. een..ot 4ecNttu5 of rope .AleXWlder 1:1 (11,')-81). '!.'heH deoretals ... 
t.ahllabed the law wbioh would .,;o .. ra M1"l"1ase in t~pe and ia f~ns:lt:1nd tor 0.'" 
"pJ."Wlta "6 ,IWiaclpmlX 'l6menta a lfI t.hellO 4e lttgl19 g.llic~, ~& 
no la 1"ll9ut pas en ent.ier; sur c.rta1aa pOuts ell. conaaCr"'d doliA.U,i ..... 
.. at. ltop1n1<m boloM1HI de li, Wl o.rta:S.n manqulJ d,'iq,u111bre qui" 
tera MattI' 4al\e tout. l.a _lte a t._ps.l? 
f'op6 AleX8D4.- III admit.ted t.he 41atiraot1en "'wen tho two tn~s ot 
apouala a:wi a •• erMd that spousals b,y vor48 ot the Fe.ot time cout1tuwd Ii 
perfect~. (;ven if oae ot the epoWSH contracwd • later ma1"l"1a./i:."Ct with 
a third ptl'lIOft, thi. MOOM MlTiap WaG null even it it. had. been cC'.nG'QmWlkd. l1l 
The fi .. ~t 4eofttal trMtina this _tt.or CWl be toW1d in thl.t C1l.1lOU law COf!p1la-
tloa of GI'.goI"J IX (lW-'tl) &Ad 1e takon frQ8\ a lAttt$X' of Pope A1G1Q!im.de.r to 
10 
piam .. U .i .. , .t .so t. ia WCOrMll Doa iete OO%UM1'1Ha est e.f't:1ou. _Uri-
moa11 • • • obligatio illa verborga. quibUa oonsentlunt dlc~nt.s: ~cQlp10 te in 
v1rul:ll. at ago .. 111 wtONm, _triM.l_ taoit. .£x hi. a.p~ qu4 OOnM-..... , 
14 est pactio coni~a. matl"illvlUura taCit, .t ex tano eon1ugi= aGt. etta 01 
DOll :pneceNit .... 1 He." ait copula O&l"fAalle." 
16~Sa. I, 1,)9. 
11l,W_ 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































old CUUIOn law. The text 1a q,..,.t.ion un is 01tM bo1ow.20 
A t1aal. ritatloa troa a 1.t.te .. of Pope .AlAasaader III to tb..e iisbcp of 
Norwioht ~laD4, i ••• peciall7 1.au .... t.iq aDCl ,."t.lneat to th1a iaqvll7'be-
caue it olear11 uaertoa the auI11e1.o)' of simple COllC1Utnt tor a wlid ma.rriap, 
~i .. what WaG t1wa 8sta'bUahed aa the CfUI.OD law docviDe of 1ItQI'I!~, _4 
sbOW8 how t.hi. dootl"lae W&tJ t'Gco1ved u4 ap1'l144 in ~4. Tho letter 1a 
t~lb" 1a ',.i ..... '·. ~. ~&laH!M, ~at.1SYUt21 quote4 i:u. lta_" 
dp1fioul ~s bJ ~1a • .i!2 IUld vaalated hI PolloK ad t~tla.,..23 
11en ia the traaalat.ioa u4 coatMnt of Pollock and. J.~tlcm4: 
• • 
\lie u ..... tend troa lO\U" letHr that a _rain .. aac1 ...,... at 
~ ~ of their lord mutuall.7 ""11'04 noh otb(fr, ao pn."t !M1III 
prct .. at, aa4 .. IJU_ oeHlliOft1 b.ins ,.rlo .... 4 as the ~1Ct ohvob 1. 
woa' .. _plo,. U4 ~ that. be'ore 8"1 pbJaiaal. UIlioB, aaotMr au 
_~11 llU"I'iecl the Micl 1tIOUJ'l aU kMW her. We....., lItat 1f \he 
Iud .... au tJwt .,... ,..oel?ri eaoh o~.P ~ _'_1 .~ 4!rHtH 
to the Pft-t t.., ..,..... the OM ~ the .\.U", HI •• cd"8 ,. as a1M 
C_)." aa4 fll "M1.87_" a1_ '!til>." thoa, albeit tU.ft wu_ 
~ ••• fc ... w4. au albeit then waa ao caftlal kaowl~. ttw 
WCNIaIl W1bt to b. Nato .... to "be tust UA, tor after $UGh a ooaoeat 
.. GRld. aot. aad oqb;t _, to .,..,. MOt.hw.. It hovtmtr \h .... wu _ 
aueit ooaeeat b7 .. woria as .taresa14. 04 no &tXW\l un10ApNcfl4ed 
., .. 00 .... ' 4l b1l£!. thea the .... a' _ 1.tt to t. .... 111 .... 
lOAHil1_ Ucbt.er.~ J'I£U p"Si UAlp1a. 1.881), n. 680-S1. c. III 
X. De Spoua DuorwI. ~~ tt~u,od lnt.r virum ot mulierem les1Umu 0CIlIMD-
... bknea1at. 4. p.ra ... U, ita ,1&1* quod UIIaII alkl'\1ll 111 ... _tuo eoaa. . 
•• 1"b18 ~U. expNue Hoiplat. ut1"Oque cUe.t.: Ep to accipl0 11'1 __ et 
e40 8001,10 t. ill .... at.,. sit. j __ ". 1aMrpoa1t_. .1 .... _. aoa U .. , 
tmlle:ri AU! auben_ ~t 81 DUp8U'it., et1amal ~IJ ooP'lla&1t HOUta, ab 
00 "pIU'fU*:1 deb.t et, ut. ad. pt"1:Aum "<leat, eocl .. 1a&tica d1atr1ctiomt ~ll1. 
,aurtia aliter a qui'bwJd~ praedHesaor1lms Beatria stt al.1ctuaAtio judicata." 
2lAeldUua ~&. iIMIU ~9!P&i!t'o9l! t\Ii&E!~, 2nd ed.. (G.l'\fUi. 1956), 
p. 47. 
22!';.ein. I, 1110. 
2.)Poll00k ud Kait.lata4. II. ,09. 
who aubseq,uently neei,.ed her an4 kDew her, ed eb.e muat be absolved 
from the 8uit of th4t first mani and if he has given faith or sworn an 
oath to marry the WOIINUl then a peunoe IIUSt be eet him fOJ! the breach of 
his faith or of his oath. But in cue either of the parties shall have 
appealed. then, UDlees an appeal. is exolude4 by the terma of the com-
mis81on, you are to defer to that appeal. 24 
The legal historians explain: "We haYe giyen this decretal at length for 
it shows how oomplete was the away tbat tho Q;a~olic canon law wielded in the 
EnalaDd of Heary II'. time, aDd it also brietl1 sums up that law's doctriae of 
Inlll'Tiase_If2.5 
It was by this .eri •• of deeretala, then. that the Paris-Bologna differ--
eaces were resolved and the canoaical requirements for a yalio. marriage _zoe 
established. 
Such was the tiDal decision of the HOll See. Marriage is essentially a 
contract: and, as woh, nothilll elM is need.ed to establish it but the 
collSe.t of the parties. Neither the ceremoDies preacribed by the Churoh 
aol" the consummation of tbe uaion are required to give torce to the con-
tract. The x1nclple Contrast". PlEtectul .ui at sol_ g0D!!!AlB! lJeHt 
pod. for 1t.26 
Once it bati been established that coasent was conatitut1ve of a vali4 
marriage in the old oanon law, the custOlls alld rites which surrounded it nat 
be explained, espeeiall, the two types of spousals aDd the difference betvee. 
matrim0Dl Wtiatwa. r~tum an.ct coH!!'J!!\_. As indicatect above, Peter Lombard. 
emplol_i the d:1stinct1on between el!f!!!!:\l! R!£ .... I"ba * Kaeua\i and EPulia 
i!£ !!D! *' oat H£2. GraUe bad distinguished matrirao!iwa Wt1!tum and ratum .. 
25lbi4• 
-
Doth of thue 4iat.iAGtlO1U1 w1th ... lIOdit1oatl0D8 "e,.. acknowledgod by i"Ope 
Alexaa4el' u4 iacorponw4 lQ~ \he boa, of ouoa law. 'The, oall tor twtbel' 
exp1&nat1oa Mft betIaWM ftriOlJ8 '1pee of apouMl aDd 1lllU"l"1qe eoavaots oCOU' 
ias ...,. r,,£ f1!!fID. 
t'be • fltu't con~t of apou_ls oonalat.4 in • autual :prom!" to w.d 
aoaetlM 1n t.be Iut .... It \if" l'Ouah17 the eql.d'-faUntof •• oden eng~t 
aDd could be tertllnated at wUl b1 either pari,. Z1 Aft ... a S ("m contract 
tba apou... (in the oric1Ml Hue of the word - thOH wbo haft p.romi.aed to wri, 
tram t.be Lata li2litu. 10 pl"Oltiae) wen IloOt llUTie4. "e" 1\Ot k.now1I u -.n 
u4 td.f..ud 00.14 DOt. lawAtll)' live t.opthor. 
For u __ pl. of how a • bt!£2 _poll_l .0 ooatracte4 iP the twlfth 
OUt.V1 ....... 11 tu veNa of Pete .. l..-baNs ftttow 11 the, gift their- oo.eat tar' 
the tu~. lI&JiJ1I. I will take 10U for If¥ buabeAcl, u4 I will take 10U tor f'If3 
wif., \hat. oe&'UJeJlt 18 not ... tfioaclou OIAl:lIiIe of aat:ri.llolq.·.z8 In Shak .... 
8pe.,..'" tilae \he tol"llUl.a .f tatun CO_Dt was el.tMl1t1all1 the .. e. aeU7 
~ ..... , a York judp of the laM e1xteenth oeatuJ7. Wl"itea: 
fUo., uti prind.pall.J Spaueale H .:l.thel" .. flSEt. of Usa, wh1_ 
ill to _. or _ .. RJ'l!I!!!Ili • • , Ulat wMola ill -', 3. 
t.ISB2 aft • atual PJtorIt .. or COIUMllt of Man"1ase to M bad . . . . I 
As "h_ tI&e au seith to tb Woaaa. .! vlll l!!s! !b!! l! !l. na 
27PollCCk fmd Y.a1tla1ul. n. 368. This doct.rine also toun4 in tho deoretal 
ot luoceat III (1198-1216). c. II. X. IV, 1. 
2lu.baP4. !!!!J!H~h IV. 27, ,. 
abe then a.aarereth, 11!!l!!!!a!!a! i2. II H",~ .29 
0_ paculur etfect ot spoueel. At tbte wu that. it such a spoual vas 
foUowecl bl _mal iatoreo __ • It VQ automatically convertod into a a J!aa 
~i&glh:SO Tai. wu the teaoh1q of Ale_Deler 111,» conA .... ·u4 Pft'IlOUl-
ated u law \)1 lanoou' 211,)2 aa4 bl Gft801'7 IX." Tb.e nuoa tor ,hie Maoh-
ino, the pope. ci .. l.&n4, va ... that 1t IIU' tNt pH_4 that before tho copula 
tock plaoe, the Iifmftl1t • 1'ailll ba4 beea impl ... te4 01 & Cr:4fSent \0 ,. man 
aa4 wit ... TID! .it IDNIf.t!.\! which was all that vas require" Icr a valid 
lllN"riAle. )It 
Brlen" t.hen. ~.\I" bba waa a _'ual ,PJ."OmiM to wd ...... tiM 1a 
tbe fUttlN; the IiS!BeIA ",eft act ... ud w1te, were ACt to live tocethu', aa4 
tru. 8pouula could be 'bJ.ockoJ.\ ott without lDl.lOh cUtt1oultl_ 
ii_lll .... V.rll .u 'TJMIIW& 
III 1t. origiul and 11~ 81p1tioat1oa tbe VON tfIRSIII&U" aViotlr 
..... t oalJ _tal p,..1._ tor • tubft wdd1aa. Blat _. the doowtM ~t 
pre_' OOlIHIlt _cle lWTiac- WAG autllorised ud coatirMd in tbe m14ctlA of \M 
twelfth cenbu7. cena1a'l',P4tS of apouMla. tho __ de in thfl Pft-Il' UM. 
8li.~' Sv1l\1Mane, .1 !Eat!!! at si9JBl! !£ !!!~ coras~ (~. 
3.686) t P* S. 'l'eu book vas witten about OM buAdre4 leare.'" Oft it wu 
publ!ahed. Swinbunle died 1a 162,. 
)OPollook aJl<l Maitlu4. :0:, )68. 
'10• Ill. X. IV, ,. 
Jao• VI. X. %V, ,. 
"c.m. x. IV, 1. 
3'4J .,oe. pp. 88-89. 
were aclQl.()\>Jle4ged to oonstitute in .rtect a Tal14 m&rri.e.p 1n ~l. .... 
A tOl'1llUl.a for c;ont.racU&g GpOUu.la .it BDMMti call be round iil the lett ... 
of Al.~ 111 to tl:"e 3i!llwp of NOl'W1cb cited aboft: 
••• it the faat ... 4 the WOUIl noely.a eaob ot.her til fIU'-l ooa-. 
_t 4ireoted to thIt pH_nt t.i.flMt. ~ to OM to the other, n! 
l'GOei:" 10U as aiM (_.)." aa4 "1 noe1 .... ,. u a1u < __ >.tt tMa, 
albeit 'JleIN 1IIU DO _......". aa atoreaa14. an4 albeit tbere waa DO oar-
aal knowaqe. .., VCIIa1l ought \c 1M ,..atoneS to the fir.to __ • t~_ 
a:tter •• h .. ooaaeat .. 00\114 aot ... ough' Det '0 -"'7 _.1"." 
That the sarJfJ tcmaulaUoft of pneent COJUleJlt. .till obWae. 1a Shak .... 
speare'. time 18. ~lu' ia .. e. 1A SW1abuae'B exaaple: "Spowsala *' "ftlt& 
are a .. _1 PrcclM of Coa'raet of KUlIS MatnaOD1i u vhft the _ cloU1 IIlq 
to \be Wam.. !,,!tit!ill ilK '1'" aDd. .. tben uaweNtll ! I! !IU. .au 
li II l~d.f." 
It will be impoJ"tut tor our Gtuill of H!J!f!l! to, HIM!'! to 1mow c1 .. 17 
the .tteog of the Jt EMMI'! Ii,poueal cont .... ct.. The Fe.nt oonMntcout:t ... 
tate4 a val14 _rr1.,. •• , all .... eah &Il init1ate lIlIdT1a_ (!!U:1I!a!a &alii'" 
ill>' It beoaIIe .~ DWI! whu solceud.M4 1ft church with the F:S.es"s 
the a1IIple OOWNllt of a At ar.uU!1i coat..ftct the apouaa "e ... eaJlltlf "" 
...... u4 retelT*4 to. as ... .and vlf.. and the wuoa betwMc thetI waa alae., ... 
1JMU...aooltabl ••• 11 it _4 bMOlH a eoasaaut. N\I"Ii.ap. ~o, quite aoiadiaaol 
ble h ........ J1 
• nt' 
)~Uook ... MaiUaacl. II, )69. 
"~t ,.8. 
"Pollook au Ma1Uu4. llt )66. 
.nhr 1'e11810n. ~1n _plains hov wch .. d131.1101ut1on could Oemi' a.boU.t: 
OA tm ooaclut eD oft.t que 1. palpe, 8JaD\ 1. »l_i tude du pouvo1r 1&g1a-
lat,it, pHva1 t 4iaaou4l"e 1. lien du ma:riap" \ant ,",ue 1& collUla c...~ 
ul1s n"eta1t paa 1atlt"eau~h C'eat UllO l'egle <&u1 st1m:~lan.tet'a duG 1. 
cb'ot\ ouoaique. .t etab1!ra .... nc:v!p.e 41tt.reac. ent" 1. WEt ... 
IfIIi!Il ~t!! fl_ ~l!ItfO 
'fbis power to d1asol_ au ~k4 jt KltM':\'. eoatract wu WMd md per-
haps orl.giMte4 or Pope AleDXl4e .. Ill' 1u\&oo •• of it caa be touad 1:1 hb de-
cretal •• " Ou of the .. 4eeHi.als (0. II. X. lII. )2) bears this hAtad1a$-
"Ante lM\r1mcm1ua oo~ .. pot. •• , alt.r ooatu,pa, etiam alter<> 1B"flw, ... 11-
giOllell 1ag.redi, _4 r __ e. 1n .eoulo powst ad •• ows4a 'rota trM81" .. It -
a.tOl'Cf a ~qe haa be. o~t.ed ..s. thl .. of tM 3Pft$e$ iaat'lle to _tel" 
.. el1p.QIl, •• en if the otMto 18 0ppoNd to thia; the par" reaaillin; 1a the 
\IiIOrl't ~y.l". 1. able t.O $1.'1\$1" aaotl:wtr e01'1traot. 
It the un1cm had be .. oo ..... t.l1. boveYe,., lather Joyce sqs: l'J~Jo ~thlJ 
power, not even that ot tM ChlU"Oh be_lt, can 41.uolyo a col'.llJWft.'t'lated .~ 
,shU1., It 145-46. 
"0., II. X. 1II,)2. "V .. po.st coaaJUNll lec1'11l1Nm de pra ... U 1101'-
e.t alteri, altero .,1_ N~t. eU.p" fl0M8wr:1_. dout .u. sanet1 
qd4am de map'11. voati tU.l"UIlt c.lummo40 ~ commixtio noll 1ntoM"e:Mrit 
later _oa. et altwt ....... a'l. at OOfJlfllODitu. OOBt1D.ct.!M eenan no1..-1t, 
1101_ .at ad f)~ TO_ t.~.t qll1a. quua D.OIl tuoeent Ul'.I.O 041'0 AidJm:al 
etr.cu .. eat1e pot •• ' WlU ad n.um tranaift •• , alt ... ill IIa4MtIle remanere. tf -
Rtoh ..... II, '79. 
AMther .... W of Alua.n4er HI v..t1laa the ..... tter 10 c. XVI. X. 
I'. 1. - ni.ter, II. "7. 
" 
la Ita perteotl:J repl.ar and public tN"fl. II&I"l"1age va& alva,.3 c.e1ebraH4 
1a hoBt of the ohvoh (ul.Kai~!Ii fa!., nsllliu). i1len tl\;t ~ 
was sol..uu4 4il1M'i was to110W4 by Ma.ea a4 the bleHiDg ot tbe ,neat vi th1A. 
a. mat of the clmrch the two parti .. to be _me' •• their iIB.2IIt-
t10. Sp:>Ueala. tl!t»I! u4 .. V':Ultl'! weft both fHa, Of' the1 were "I.-aM4 
it the; ha4 beel'l _de Mtore el.Jsewbere. rh1a INtual. ooneeat. u not.,. ahoYe. 
was aU that was ,..q~ tor the 'f8l.!.d .,.-riap. Tb.e role ot tb4 ~., 1a 
froBt. of tbe obwNh wu auPl1 to eUc1t ...... 1 •• Ud vitAe_ the touble ... 
eluaUo.t\ of ~. 41 The we4dlng part,thea weat i_de the .... tOf' the 
fitJpt1al. P4aaa gel tu bl.eeelhtl ot the wale \)7 the priest. '1:h111 sol .... celebr'a-
tloo as .. -.ftd ttl 'be Church ooastit.u.ted a pal'tect11 l"e:gu.l.ar ma.n1.~ au VWI 
CO!:!Vlew wt~ au legal eft.cta aa4 .,...11\8. 
UHa\lH of .... lou .vUe, whicll wUl be explaiM4 pre_ntl,. U. ~ 
~ it. urllut leU'a 1ns1ewd 011 tbe public cel.bratief. of aU"'r1&p i:c mnt 
of the ob.'uroh. But deapi te r.pe-ate4 vii.. to tn. oontrU"1. lover. otten a-
c~&d t.heU ntual couent :in other places, som.et1mesw1 th wi tDl1ttilhS, Ita ~ 
I t 1. ., Ii. 
~f.Jc"0 •• PP. ,9-1to 
41rsauto• I. 200-01. 
1t2.s.. Appu41x t _ _ exaaple 01 th1a. 
J4 
tiMe WitheNt.'-' :a.o&UM 0' the leglelatlu 01t ... above, tIM Cburch al'W~ No. 
oopi .. 4 that 'hde ..... ,. _de Yali4 lJIIU"riapa, though wh.a 'by we" made 
ia tU. V81. ot.Ml" \h.u tn troBt of 'the oburch, "'" we," ~ u"_lu ~ 
.aaoa law. 1fb.eo1ril 1_ of Snglaad al_ look ... 40wD "po.o ~'te_ ~lAtmd ... 
wu..ou _4 HpriYe4 tb.. of...,. MHtlta ""Heel lit. eoleei.tI uat ... swta-
1m ..... vl1.' •• Uta, 
It will " -'tiG1.' to UM lM" that .ft ... ftltl&er tom of priftte 
epoual (it t:e'~ or :!t iD!!tR!l) bet_ft the lIUJ'1age was o.1.-b"'94 !a tiS' 
!tfl:!B!!t the .tt1uoe4 we ... Mt t. ooba~lt. fbi. wu forbid.a tq lawata4 
... ftri.oIIa au. ItS 
NIoDC tbe ';pe. of 1n-epl.lJ:r aarr1aeoa flitaUoMd abo" •• w mentioned tho_ 
~t Wft ooaVacted be ___ loYe"a wlthou.t atq vit_a_a what~"r. ':hHe 
Wft Q.owa as e:lu4Htine apou.oala ... wen ao treq .. t and _ tl'Oublllu, .. _ that 
thq oall tor a more deunet trea ... t bet'e. ~l.ai4.a thi., an 1nataace of 
"-'MtatItt tOE M'MHI oonta.i.u .. pl .. of both ttpea. 
,.,. swtDhurae. p. Z. 
Ver'l 1trien,., \he tl"ft'le with the .. olande6tiM llpoWt1\le Wtl' .. 't tlmt the 
partie. MUle! /MCftU,. .lICbaR~ tbeir ntuel. COM_t to b. man nndvlftt in 
WOI'48 ot the :pNaea" t1M atwl att.1"'WflI"4G OM of t.he ,.1'\1", WPall1 t..,.. Ml'l 
aftw hi. lust. lftIla _'liofted. would deft1 t.hat· he ha4 :made fSUQh a. oontract. M4 
la .. i.~t w:/ w.. trotaba ~ w:~ of the ].egielaUe" GOnr;.~ 
ta. JI'e<tU~U ter ."aU ... 81'.1"1.,.. Ae 10lIl •• the ebwah 1!'e<X>pi. •• " a ... 
pl. _wat 00Me.t. vith:.ut witMtllGea: a3 _ttlc18at for thft Yal.1tUty of a tI'IU"-
l"~. h ..,. wu opd tOl" abwHla. In order \0 ."o14 th1a trouttle. __ Ollu:rc:lb 
~8 iru.d .... Upotl tM pu.'blJ.o1t)' of url'~. It .. cJ.Den1M ~ 
iilloit and J..rft.gul.ut. impoud eoclM1.ut1oal pellaltl •• OIl t.bolll that on'-re4 
bto t.heltt but it ntmtr ealle4 t.heu validity lD_ questlcm. I. cla.m!eoU.ne 
3,..W ,. 1II!DI~.l. thea. would ooutlt.UM a .al14 wt Ulio! t and irregular 
~ .. 
"CludeBt.i_ marri.agee. n writ •• father JOt_. Ucoutituted OM of the 
t\.T_teat ~bleu with Which tho Chur'Ch ha4 t.o deal 1a tu j~1<h1le l~a. lot 
mil the 00WI01l of ifreAt WIW .. reaeq tcuad ror the abuae. ~>:amaptt thu 
__ 1. NOHt witA ItO wit .... vb.o GOUld att.,st th._. weft a $OW'Ce of the 
IF_ateat evil to tbo whel. aoG1al OI'der.n46 . 
Me,.. preo1sell. aow. wba' wu a o1aD4 •• t1lle urd.ap'1 s-eiD. -la that 
the , .... uol.aDd8st1ne lnU'fiasetf wu var1oue17 ueel. .5cmeti.me8 1t de~ted a 
union which had boa coatl"acted witbou' &D7 vitae_a and was _t able to be 
.. 
ljrQve4 0.£0" t.h~ law.. lome:-ti!Il!a it. 1ntlicat.e. It. marr1~ which could 1~"d. _ 
proyed but which hIl' been. oontr.aeted ... U.houtt tho pN:6oribM 1KI1eli;n.1t1G~t~x.4 
after the Lo.t. • .ra~ COWlCU (lli5) ~M.4 as a ,eMral 18 th~ publ1c.it.t1on of 
~. a 1tU"ri.a.g. lIOt.ll.f'! t.aoll b. cout~ve4 cland.eatiae whioh bAdliot b~n pr.-
'+7 oed.' b, th6ae "doDWlc1atLor.w. '1 
~ia w,ri:t.eI,u HLtiSgliae, deG la plu baut.e antlquit'. a,,"it 'blUl(i' _1;. 
pl"<ib1bti le., ~ .. claDc1 •• t1M. £u. r.~cI.a1t. au t1.cWtleG de .000~ttN 
a It .. ,onw 4tCol •• 1a~t1~u" leva llat'J.asea pro.jeteu. 4. ct;Dtz-acter p~blique-
... llt man._ .a Maeftaat 1 ...... MMa de ohaquo pa)'8, et. 4e taih bGw leur 
u1.oa ". 10 »ritre.u48 And lot daaplte all 'bla, EaMin, ~_6 0& t{j ~8$U"k. 
aeitber the eccl •• iaDtioal nor civil authorit, eYer subjeoted tha vatldit.~ of 
mart'1a,;e t.o th«l ooeel-vaUoa or thbae llreoaril;)tiou. \9 1"h1a 18 th~ doctrine of 
tI.he ~o u.aoa law. ClanciestlDe 1Q&lT1aps wero alwqs valid, 'but BfA'e U-
el'_ nguw, _ lepl. 'rU, w ...... olnfal U COIlt:n.ftntlou of the ~lAem.ut.i"" 
~i..0ha.r4 Wtforde 1a hia book A W!£k! tat JlRMtll0t4w pubU •• ' ia~. 
laad. ta 1'" 31y .... ~ of the kla4 ofabu .. tbat Ott011 acooapania4 olD-
"GUM oat neb w1lhoa' ., tdtDNaea. 
Fer l'ta!ll 11M wbu tNt,. can .. t awp the,,, 'lnClene 131.17" of the· ..... 
Vll prora:y_ fIlAJ'I'1age:. " the,. YpOft. make .. oentracte proII,J_. tt 1J'3'I. 
£q~ It tIM'" ... laMe ctbel" aqeup. BU'ft 1 ta. the ~ry vnto 
~ lqte. 1 th.no ,17ckt the ., tftNtJl. 4114 ao &&aPe, u~t;o b1fl 1& 
II • If U 'IU 
47;;;se1D.t 1. 20!;' 
l.g 
..alt •• 191. 
tt9~1!1. 
11k. maruJr. AA4 .. t~r tbat doH, tbe,. "))pose t.M1 mqe lawf'ull1 VBe 
tbyl" vAel.ne ~ehu7OVt and eot'II~ the act. :md doJa w.)th tolcw, vnt;.o 
the peat ottenoe of 104 it tUp OWM aotIlu. It i. a &;Nat ieoparclt 
therton to w:. 0%fI Eoh. contractea, apec,.a11,. among. t.hom aelf • .so 
aeent.ll alo... vlthout l'8OGf'dtuJ, whiCh _t be two at the leut. 
t1ftl IHl"S lat.or an4 clowa to the t1M of H!!H"~ lor f$.~. HenJ"t 
Swtouoae UutK eoae lIOn of the ttmu!told diG~~'1e.ft that. OM tollow 
cl.aa4o.tin. ~ •• 
But the law ctot.h forb!d. all Pnuou to __ !!O"l Coa'ract. of ,;,ll"oWilal.e. 
or ~.atI"1moA1; aad \hat. jUlJtl.J'. cou14er1a& the liaaifold. d1ao~Ut1 •• 
depeo.dlD3 theH\lpo.b, ".,.11. tot: tb •• be .... b,. it ~\h to pus .lteA-
tSa'G, that the PuUM Sltontl)' ooAvacUaa fAN ot.herwUie to~ 
all1atlce4, or eo __ In lUood. 'M' ~ oazmot be KAft'l"; or M,iac 
free tree tho_ tm,.d1mtlAU, yet d<- ~,. .alter their purposes, -a.r1De; 
u4 br..td.ag 'heU ~.... ace f •• ju1ea, Adulterie •• anI! Baatarfli ... 
with NUIJ' lION 1atolle1"able .ieeM.ta do 8I1o~.'1 
3~ there would be 1'10 "vidence for a clan40at1rxt marri~ .. wi~bolAt w1'-
• __ a, oohab1 tatioa to all ApJl8aftDOM could oDl, be jud_d fWniC3tioa. &1'ld 
ach •• elat.ioa woul4 be __ jeet to U7 lttPelaUoa. qaiut toniut,1oa. 'l'h1a 
is borne out b7 t.he 2I£BI .~ of liWr87 publiaMd in :Land.em in 1554-
:}J.u&ts'1M MU'l'iagea an forbidden tor two reasons' t1rot. le.t 
the expectation of ~as. 1 •• 4 1K> fonioattont and secondlf, le.t. 
w.. .he .. nal.lJ ..."te4 be UDjll8U7 _QaftLted. Itor iD ~~ 8W."-
riagoa 1. t attaa MPl"U that OM ot the partie. alter;} h15 m::nd. a.nd 
ands ~ othel' aWll,1 astitut. 01 all ... J.den,;. and poverloa5 t.o obtata 
r.eq tor the wons.52 
I 1 
~. .1{lh~d '~:h.ittordet £:. iJ2ft/) ~or, ROU"hll'ao~ eel., U41C'lWld. 1531) t 
aip. &. 111J o1t." 1a Howu • ! Hiliiii' 21 ¥~Il fMUBS~9.SI (Cldoap. 
l?O~', t. )::;0. 
~!1wt...ntJU~M. v. 194. 
~iW1Nll :1e£~~ (tt4l1dout 1,;)4) t f. .lC:lOrd11. ~t~lh1'b-cntuJ." a1J'~l 
o~.ua.. _t.n.ao . pUot. n.Uoatt • ..u.. M ... ,. _tr1lloa:11 oormltiat1&r 
tornJ.o&"o: et .. _VlMldalStw _..sao,s. J.113 ..... ,.,...tv. SMpe er4IIll1 
_Uiaoaio oooulto alt ..... "... .. ia, __ pMi' ••• t 4U1tt.t' .. U4'.- pre-
,*'loaia "aU"''' ., elM ......... 0 ,.. .. 1t"'lord. .... Clie4 U .10, •• , p. lU. 
oowat ........... 
III oriel' to .ek tMa M .... , ..... '10Mf1 a1,..., the ChlU"Ob_._4 that 
a olaa .. ,u. .... riap .. &laM •• violation of CbVoh 1.", anel ptQddbabl.. bf 
.......s.oa1 ,..alU ... " 
Al.aoet • Oft'" hton ,. d4CftW. of ~"'ope Ai_aut .. III. AN:adtieboJ 
Laad'nao la. aaUoaal .,... he14 at wore •• '.r 1. lO76 ...... it nat. sllu tl ... 
11M ... .,.1 ..... __ • ...., .u.iftl, auqu. ~.tlo .. _cN'40taU. $1 all-
'"' I ..... ' • .. a' 10&1'-' -11311&1- "" ut ton.1oatOl'J._. ju4i •• bi~."-
'lilla' eo MIl atft ]d.. taqhtw or ~ in ~ witho"t, lb. pr>lMt f • 
.,lHetaI. 1t ~ 18 ..... ,a..rwi_. l' vUl Mt be Ju4p4 lAtPJ __ • but 
tuat.&'-7_H:;' 1f.' ... '.Laad'nao ..... t ... \ke yal1Ut7 .f •• a .oa. 
oal.7 ita l.q1Uaa07 ... ~~". 
Dwlaa h1a peat1It. __ .u. .. III (U,t-81) erie ..... tllal olu4_tbe 
....... ~4 .. lorltf."" ........ pda .1 UOOIIIIlUi ........ " 
\ie 11&4 \he qu,. Arohblahopa il10bar4 .. -alt.., 1.a U7' u4 1200 ~ 
1., 1M pda::u.oatle of Nau an4 public UlebftU.1l of Mft'iap !I , .... 1Ii6t-
... 56 
DE.,Ut It 2OS-Q6. 
~. ,. 14.2. olt1Ba Puker, it ,,"SMelt ¥:!~Mt as.... (17.19) 
,. 11.)_ 
"Jo,... p. Ill. 
":Jf':.,i::<w~~)!' L'1f71!f ~ ~~ eo-ho-
.,;taoial Spod at. l.oAc1N. U7'. "Le' ao ta1~ MIl. or vllat 4q.ne .. '¥V • 
.,.., 18 pd __ , "' la ,.We. "1 ..... iYiac \1M prie. '. bt:tu41oU.... It 
fIIIl1 priest be 41800 ...... 4 to ba •• mUTi.« 1a prty.t. le.. h.tm be ~.aW fI"OII 
hi. olnn tor th.Ne 1."".u - JehBaoa, II, 64.. 'tM8 oaaon waG take t~om tbe 
_one. 01 Pope lion1 ...... t.u 1D Grat.i_. Decre'. Uonna. P. (A.D. ,14). 
39 
In the Lateran COlUlOil ot 1215 A. D., Pope lnno'cent III (U98-1216 A.D.) 
Uextenud over the whole ot western Christendom the oustom that bad hitherto 
ob'ta1ned in 80IIe OOlUltrie. of tpilblial:l1nC the 'baII.u of marriage, t that la, of 
calUng upon all an ... iaplar to "eclan aD7 cause or just impediment that 
could be urp .. apbat the popose4 tudon. ,,57 The wore of the coaoUiar cle-
o .... an feud 1. 'the 014 oaaoa law. 58 
Deor.e. OJ""'1"1ng the pubUc1tJ aa4 801emn1zat10n ot marriage are 101D14 re-
peatedly iB the conat1tutiou of the hgl1eb provincial sJ1lOda and the ujuao-
tiou of the Englillh bUbepa • .59 
~he .. concl type ot clu4est1.ne marriage contract reterred to abo ... e was 
that _de befon w1t ..... s. but act U tacie acel.ad.... Then i8 alee aJl in ... 
stance of thie tne 1& Me!!!!!£! tv H....... The coatl'act made 1a this vtq was 
ol"41na1"il.7 .au with the iatentioll of aeleam1ziaa _he IlU'riage later on in 
front of the oAtlrch. Th1s '11'8 of CO!ltract was also pr'Ohibited u~r the pro-
a CoDOil, tom. YiJ.i. eo1. 530. 
OMon #ll of Archbishop Hubert .alter made in General. Synod at Westminster, 
l200 A.I). ".Let DO llaft'iag. _ ooatracted without l:tanns thrioe publiahed in 
church, nor be',,8n persons unknown. Let none be joined in marriage but public-
11 in the taoe ot the chvoh. otherwise let it AOt be allowed ot, exoept by ~ 
spiritual authority of the bishop." -Johuoa, II, 91. 
51PoUook &a4 Ka1tlu.cI, II. 368-69. 
580• IV. X. IV, ,. n .... Ua4e pre"'c...,,.. aoat.rorwa ustiaUa inhatreAu, 
cl.ucl.estina ooniugia peDi_a 1nhibemus. prohibe.tes etiam, Be quis sacer<tos ta-
libus iatel"e_ praesuaat. Quare special_ quoJ"Wlclam loool"Wl conouetudinell, a4 
alia senerallter pl"Oroganda statuiJlu8, ut oua utrimonia tuer1nt contrahenda, ill 
eool •• iis pel" pra •• bJteroa public. prGpODal'ltur competenti tel'lllin.o praet1n1toa 
ut i.ntra ill_ qui uo1uerit & wuerit 1081t1ll_ ~cI1rHntu.ll oppoaat, & ipel 
prus\vterl. rd.hilOld.Aus inue.tigent. utl"wl aliquo4 obeistat impedimentum ••• " 
- Richter t II. 
59s .. Johnson, II. ftMarriage Lawa." 
tdblt.iaa apt .. t olaD4uU. ooctl"aota 01'-4 Uoft. But be0A\J8 •• , the f.a~ 
,1_ \0 801-.1 •• tho ute. latc-, it va. appaNI\\lJ not oo_1~ to be .... 
iOllell Id.atal. .ftl1a".,. -. Wat"Hd troa a COMot of the ana' ~1 ........ 
lat \tUli_ ~4 Sa the tlfteeDth ... tv, u4 .a t'lll.,_oU..ffol at.p 
nooper of Ql0tlOuMr in 1'51. LJad.w004 write.: tla. ,bat. 1lU'l"1_ 0I.tl.J ritA.to 
e. 
_1_A1q. 1a \0 k puiabe4 1i&h'17, tN, if the 1q>1~ k80V lda bri_ Mro .. 
the _1_ b ..... t. au ~ bJ.s oltlatlon 111 th.~. be ia \0 lle pmlab ... 
• 4 ... COIl ___ of ecoleaiutica1 oust ...... ; that le. u a 'raugre .... of the 
tIlY1ae vUl. H60 8iahop iiooper'l1 "Injuael1oDft after h1$ diooHall Tla1taUoa of 
U!U. ,...4 ... 
UYIl. 1'-. tat __ .., ,...... be .. va.t .. ad falt!ae4 to-
p","" Ia _Vi..,. .1 ... bJ two or tbrM HOW" _t .f the ~ 
.. ,lea, or el .. opeDlJ '"01 ...... 1ft ohvo1a. blbaM, &1M. \he ,.cU., 
lave 01 ... nalm, ,hat tIM ... )'lit ...... be _.,.uN w1. aU ..... ai .... 
_t .,.. 10 ....,. oJMll 1a .. faa of ........... tM pe.nou 
......... Dit1\tUW __ bi_ttI aor _11 teptMr HtoN .. _~ 
1M iIOl_ ..... 61 
The 1"'_ ,...... .f 818bop tfoopt ..... , the aaUo1paU. 01 _1..-1 .. • 
U.a M4 .. Nplada'loa ot ~ _vao" vU1 be takea tip t .. f1all.eI" 
ooDldtilenlU. ill ... aft'''' ~. 
Aa\iolpa\toa of Soletlldat1oD 
The oaaoD1oal tisUuUoa bew... ...&114:1',. an4 lice1 t1 1. !lot ofwa 01..,. 
to the Wl)-, ud it 1. eapeo1a1l11a dupr of beinclut on 10\U'iS left ...... 
bout to be un1 .. _ $lO. as long .a the ~ aeaow1eqect t.be .ff1ete., of 
staple coueat. tor a Yal.14 ...... iq4t, and the 1&1'1 knMrf tlu.~t theN· .. ., a f.tl."'M.' 
wmpuU_ tor lown pleq.. to be aa .. 4 wife b1 WOI"dII of the pHMftt. Ume 
te oOU1l.a-' t;MU _t .. b • .f .... it wu aoleu1sed 1ft treat. of tile ~. 
J'.t.heI' Jo., .. 01 .. \he ~ of W1l.l181l HalTba'oa oa th1s pcb'; "\fUll_ 
~ (+l5U). a ~l.totllaUn ~1eb. Un.. -.,8 pla1alJ thM .. treab 
III01"tal ... 18 OOftIItttrit it t_ partt_ who ba". OOIltnc\ed a clu4est.1mt mar-
r1ap ...... tMj1apl. 11f. b.,ore til., haft ..... 1.,. •• ~ Qbanh'. bleM1a&. 
B_ .. ,tea. 
2MJ wtdoh ....... 8\IOb. a (o]andNU.') -'J7lI1ODJ .... ~ 
18 .. ude 4o~t aotwl\batoad1as ,hat _~ ia 'fuMble 84 hel4-
eth "to" 0.4 taw .. lNoh that. MAl the· ODe of the __ toNake \he 
otbu aDd bke uao'ber, \hq llYe h • ~bl. adYO'U'I7 ••• Aad whe 1Iia_,.., 1s tJsu laMl,. ..... ,e' tu .. ~ eot. JOU6- the wo-
au .. Me wife .. DOl' ,bit WCNIafm the 11M U bel' huabon4e. DO,. n .... l1 
•• 4t1e t.o~ .... M4 .,.,.: .tOl"e aocb __ u that _~ be 
appttOftd &ad aolemp.lQ'ae4 b1 ow _thAt,. Jlo11 OIwroh t ad l' \bt7 do t.he1 
rd.ue --11- (~I!l ns_ (LoU .. lS28), f. 1 ... )62 
fttat Wa .. tlcipatioa of 801ea1at1OA vas a _riOU8 ottence 1.8 al.IIO 
home out bJ \be statement ot .illia l.~d oited at the eact of tbe l..t.IIt uc"" 
t1oft. Pelloek ara4 Ma1tlaad ooftltm the ,ota'I ~ ~ ADd wif. who ha .... 
1D~ with eacb ot ... Mfon \M chvoh baa 1>1 ... " tbtlr ~. da 
ucl ~14 be put .. pnaoe1 the,. viU be .. peU. b7 ap1r.Uual ...... to 
oele1wat. 'MV lIaft"1ap be'on the ta. of the oha'cb; but the, vue ItU'Il'tM 
~ wbea'ther ........ a OOUMt lit D.EJlI ... _, •• *,,6, !be 
~ who ut1cipawtl oo1ema1utlon b. thta wq weN pi1t1 et to.ftdoaUoa. 
d I I 
62JO,M, p. 110. 
"PoU .. b.dMaitlan4, II, 312.-7'. 
i~J"OJI hi. lep.l ~ Proteaol' ltvd1a& oOJlliJ"IU thoia j~ COlleeN-
:las , .. uUc1pat1oa of IIClem1aUon. 
Ua4u _ 01reua-'d048 wen .... &ad VOIIIan to bave pbJeioal wdoa 
betore the1r relat1ouh1p bali ll •• ft b1 .... <1 b, the olNHb. rio _tt. .. 
wbat t,,. of N\l'OtMl oemtr .. t vu 1 •• 01 ... , ._ a tmloo was _14 to 
be eiaM. At the __ tiM 1t the couple ooul4 Foye 18 u ecelMi-
ut10al ooun ., their 1nteroovu bad been pncede4 'OJ a tJ.ooth:,light, 
the ua10A, tlu::rush siaM. wu reoop1ae4 U pfl1"t$otl,. valid • ... If 
eo--..U. 414 kke plaN_ the ooatl.'aOt~ parUes bad ooraitted a 
griftOU ala. bu.t ton. val1dit7 01 the fIIUriap wu not 1A tb.e 1-.., 
att"," .. 6if 
It would appear tbat. 5bak:eapean va quit. a~ of the tdafttlM811l of aD.-
t101;paUns; ooleuiat,1oA 1> ___ llaNi.rta 8QII, ft[ 11 t .. be -'er&od4al.11 
_""Mel tHt '_ft i_ 110' a &d.at;le pla7 of Shakeapean 1ft whioh 1«.1"$ WO!ll _, 
author hafI ._.1oul,1 ta, ..... to HpJ"". as beias aboYe moral Npt'.8 k .... 
1aal1 ooaau_AM their' wdoa baton the ohvoh u.a w.. ... 4 it. ,,6J 
l' 18 iaportut f~ u. to ... AWAN ot tlw .... 1 .y.luatloa of tlWJ oUA1 ... 
peUea 01 IIOleuisaUoa. it 0C0\Ift wl_ 1a MMI.I£11tI !IM1M1-
WUa a fIId' ooaoendlJ8. aeoN' IIUTi.ap _Vac' ... broqht, bel~ u 
eoolea1utioal ooaan .... tIM GOUt. deo1 .. 4 tol" the Yalltit" 01 the ... u. 
~. it ........ that the suriaae be l*~11.11 Mlew.Hd aa4 _lMBiM4 iI 
Itae1a M!1ABIa aa __ .. pemble. It ...... AI ... k OU"r1 "t ~ oftter 
wiWa t8l"tl .,. ..... _ioa'" ao4 ~ 0riiar7 no'U," ... o.n .t 
~ of the ooa'-P'. WhAtft\lp08" writ ...... itlll* ,,!!lit .. 1a-
~4iDc. p. l~). 
6'a~d •• p. lSO. 
sued, the delinquent was apprehended and imprisoned until be consented to car'17 
out the crder of the judge. 66 
Ordiuri11, however. theft va no . ·_w BUi t, and a couple who had e.x.chaDged 
oonsent i1'Tee;u.larlt, tullJ il'lten4ed to hay. their uaioa solemnized later Oft in 
front of the churoh. w.'hen this happened the marriage that was solemnized in 
front of the ehuroh was alread1 a tact before the law by re8.S0a 01 the .. i£!!,-
.~\1 contract. Thus b,- l'eDeWiJlg their contraot betoro the priest (or minister) 
an :lrrer;ul.ar lIUl"iage waa easily transformed inw a complet.ly regular unioa. 
All that was required. tor this vas to publicize the Wlion and solemni. it ac-
eordias to the established torme.67 
From this brief review of the difficulties whieh aocompanied clandestine 
marriaps and abuses, it is pertectly clear that the legislatioa accept;tDg e1Il-
ple consent alone tor a ya.lid marriagit was tar trOll eatistactory. No etreetiY. 
nmeeV 1& Church law was propoeed for these eTila until the Counoil of Tred in 
Tridentlne R.form 
At the tweail-fourth sesaion ot the GoUDeil of Trent in 156" the Council 
4ecree4 that man-iap would no longer be a contract .eding no external. formali-
ties and hol4illg good in 'rirtue of s1mple consent. Thereafter it beeame til 
colltnctw! !2~8 requiring tor validi t1 the presenoe of three witnessest oae 
of whom 11&8 to be the pariah priest or another priest appointed by him 01' the 
"4 
Crdina.r.r. G8 :rhe Trident!.ne 4ecl> •• t1T9!lSS" bepa bJ eU'IMn1.r.te tlUit no one 
must doubt that the former elandeatiu lUtJlT'iapa Vttft 1:a4ft4 true matrimoElJ t 
al~ the Chvob had alwa:a ate.ted and prohibited thea. [rut b.ecaU$. ot 
tbe I'lUlJl1 eYils wbieb acCCllplU1e4 th_ the couac11 Ol'du'ed thtlt bMM mut ~ 
publ1dled, that marJ'iap J'ftIat b6 solerm1ze4 !a ,aqiII121e.EA!t QJld 1f ~ne 
attempts to ccnmct marriaGe othllr than in tIte pftllenco of a pr.1eat aDd two 
Wi_aMs. that o~t 1s aull and '9014.69 The head.1ns of t.he deCftO ~; 
ttHat.riItoaii aolentd tu oontrahRd:itOl"llla in conoilio l.ateJt'tmonai ~aCl'i,t.~ 
lnnoYatv; ••• Qui aliter qwa pra __ '1lNa pal'Ocho et duobua wel tr1bua 
ket:U:nas ooat.ndl1t nihil ac1t.n -"'!'he ton tor 801_aly oon.t.ract1D..i mt;.vitooBJ 
t.raot O~M_ t..~ in t!18 pr!)aeM6 of the pariah priest _4 two OJI' t~ vit-
..... .fteat~ noth.iJsc At aU. It The vertlnent parts of tlwt deeree (tcr.tdn:i..Ba .. 
review of th& Chu.rch·s attitude toward clMdesUa. marr~i\i and a f~ for 
COftVact1.ag a "gular m&t.ft'tase are givu 1n Appcm4ix IV. 
il,. thi. UCI"M tbe .vUe of clandestine muon ... , which troubled aivU 
and eooletd.astioal auihori u.. tel' ao MD1 nntUl'ie., '1_'" swpt awq b,""{)ffl moat 
of weaWl"ll CbJ>1a.touOIIl. The .seoNO aleo •• tablished t.he roqu1nm&a' of a pr:1eet 
ua4 two wit ...... to&" the valia" of 1Ial"riaae • 
• n" • iJ ., 
Tbel'ridentine deOJlM "1;H!te~' waG BOt ot CourH reoe1v-ed or ,Pu'tlll.shed ,. 
~t •• tu.t countries. Thua in ~4 8ti 1. other laade there 'W'&8 no OMq. 
do 1. tho ft'q1dnmenta for ~ u4 the old law contine. to hold goo«. 
hi. lJ!tH.lZ !! ~t.l1tiI!:l6 1!!t&_,ua Goor", HOW&I'd etl.lke that. '111!2 
.1M4 duri.1l& the whole period between the i.tOl"llat1on IUd the ~awealth 
ccl.aiutioal celebrat10llwu the l'Ul.e; aM the ap1r1tual CGUl"tst Ntdaiq 
heir aa.ciellt jv1ad1ctioa 1. _tr1llon.1al causes, stUl Nco.piad the ,prine!'" 
lea ot ~ CaHa law ..... l':ence old •• ts.. oontracts !t ... aaU ~ 
al14 aa4 .w14 _ Miata1ae4 aptnat nplal' &IaI:"r1ase. stituseq_ntl, .. 1 .. , .. 4 
ch .... ,,'70 
the RetonaUoa aa4 the Oaaoa Law 18 .~ 
It the '1'l'iihmtiDe ~ reto ... wre ACt Ncei .. " 10 ~ud 'beoaae 
t n..., VIII·. bI'Nk with RQDl4t tb1rt7 ,ur. beton, we .. t tbea .. what. et .. 
Ht that. .... It .. l1 ha4 .. the RoeaD 0Im0ft law ooacend.al~· 1a 1iII'" 
.. nt4 1t l"ema1ri the _. 01' vas 1t altent4 in aII:¥ '"'1': an_fiJ. theft 
re foU' ohaqee _.~ 1) alur the RefOl"matiOA, Parli ___ ' would 1861date 
be law tor the 00111"\8 apulhal, 2) 1l:tUT1qe OaM appeals to R.., wen c1eie'l 
) .., lava "lat1as to atf1a1t7 weft ~ or aboliaNut, and It) the IItwiJ 
I OIlU\OA law WM ,"hilAW_ This lut obanp 1. IIOJIt Ed.pitlout. ':n1 .. ttJtd.a 
ot oanoa law 00f.lH.ra1Ds lIaI'I"1ap, boWYv, r--..ined uaohl.uap4. 
WUu. aol~ ... up the e1tuat1oa We wq: 
1'he ~iDs .map law. at ~ time ot the breU. w1th!tGH VOft 
to\U'14:ea upon the caMU law. • • .No!' did the JitetoN£t.tion ~tt.lc_ ma.ka 
uq 'Ieq lU5it O~II 'l"ho marriap law .t111 oon~lnwtd to b. ~:L"l.i ... 
wrM b the ~CC1.a1.3Ucal dOl4"'.' ud, _ w have _.an th~ l~ ad ... 
tUn1atered bl tho.. courts vas the c.uoa lalt, in so tar .s 1. t wac oot 
COll.trar:r to the atatutoe which had. •• tan18he4 the ChU'Oh of ~.ad .. 
ita .v buia. n. OM 8Ubjec' llpoll. vh10h t.he legialatu.re u4. DIi\I law 
was ~ tbe de," •• of Z'$ut1oneh1p within wlU.cb ~ags was FChibi ... 
'ed.71 
ID h1$ tiAtt book ~ #!i9I ~ !! lit Cbaah !! ~ :~Ad.;;:·ic t4a1tl.aad 
writ •• \hat the .tor:u.tioa wu a .. c1~D _taatropbe 1n the h1atorl Qf ~ ap1-
ritul. cou.n.. 
a ... fOJ>t.h tJ!Mt7 eft axputH to .nto.t'Ce. aD4 with.' OOIIpla1at. thQ' 40 0.'_"" statute. of the 'em;on.l lapel""""., ACt.. o.f tho bi11ah 
ParllMut. Reno.r.", not WI 1. their ..... ot aotion lJ.ml,*4 bl 
tho MOUl.al' POWI' - that 1a a veQ old phenomenon - but their d.ol8lou 
.. 4.1.t&H4 to '""" bl acta o.f parliMut - d4 ,hat 18 a "'1"1 .w 
pb4aomeaoa.12 
:th .. fir.t of tho. ut.$ of PuU.eat mating to au-r:1at,;e wu ":.n Aot 
tha t ~. .AppealG in au.ch ea.aea u haft been \184 to M puftlUea. to tho :;H o.r 
3._ ahaU Aot ~ from he._forth hac! U UM4 but "tWa th1.~~ealA.n - zit 
lien. VIII. c. 12. A.D. 1.5)2.7) ft1a act. vu later ropeale4 b7 1 3: .a }"h1l1p _4 
ii&l7. c. 8 (1.554).74 u4 wu tlDalll relMtated. as law 131 1 L:l:1zab-1th. ~. 1 
(1558) • on 'fhu att.~1" 1558 a;ppNWJ of ~1t C<lH$ to ~0Qf. were torb1"en. 
We .IIOtloM 1n noldtt .. ~ t $, .k~ent that only the laws t(j>ucl1.i~ att1nttl 
_" greaU.,y aftected. FAt.h.ctl' JO,¥ce U<.alre5 'WI th&t *' (tlhe law ae to eland ..... 
tine !UJ!'~ r~od liMlbatMtl&llythe aa.mo attel:" the brGacl~ with L~o_ Wi! it, 
I I. , au k. 
~1.14aro"'t IV, 1t9O-91. 
7a,.,.'l..aad1 pp .... 91. 
1'Joba Raithbv , ad., the Sts.t\lt. •• at LQI'r,se of !l.SlAnd aM Gl''1tat Bril9.! (I.oaclea
t 
lin), Ill, 1"..-;0.·.. . I I. - ." .- - - . - ..... - -
7" ~14., IV, -'9. 
".l1d4-. 109. 
had 'b.en betoN; ••• contact. * RtM!D\l "MiDed their Yalue as V. ar-
r1ap; aDd the,. oontimled to M tna'ed .. Rob ia tbe ftCclea1utloal aAt1 oiftl 
ooun. •• tt16 
1"'e lut _nUcmed etfR' of the bnacb with icM, tbe FOhi'blUaa .f the 
..., .f oaaon law. 1. lION iaponaat tbaa it ap;pearo at fire' alP'. For 
~ the Min bo41 of CQOIl law ..... 1DH tu ..... tae popular u4 protenton .. 
at -.",ahod:lq of It. NPto1al.l7 1D 1'- t1u peata. ooul4 not -lop -1aI 
Mat .. tlut pJ'Ohilti'101u 
Bat ... ana' bnaota of cOIlUllla1t.7 baa ,., t.c be .. btl.,' 'n. 
academic atu41 of the C&DCn law wu prohibited. No atep that HftD1'7 
t,ook was 110ft IIOIMIlt__ S. oat the YV'I ute thna4 of t.H 014 l.unl-
ina. 1'he "cleG1utloal. ju4pe 111 tiM to COIle lIliall' adatn1a .. l" ROb 
01 tM anoia'" nl. .. u ..,.e ItO' ooatnr1aat _I' ftPlpaa' to the lava 
(nevl1 inl.rprekd) of Go4 and the statute. ct ov lord the k1JJg1 out 
--, oou14 _, ba .. __ , 11k. theu ,pncleoHeon 1& u.. put. • ... 1Mhi 
aDd soak." tor rIaD1 • 1fiU tn the papal law-booka and their ulv..1iflI*l 
,le .. a. 4Il4 as 11 thi. we ... IIOt eaoulh. li • .., eaoovaged and. eJl4Olwe4 
the atw1y of 'the oln.l law.' and the WlballowM c1'f'1l1aa ~ th. 
,laoe of tM OUODio' OIl Uao HU.lh 71 
Tille ooaple' .. ov at1l47 01 the oriclU u.ci clevelopaot aa4 '1'~_~"0I1 
of \he CUOD. law .... s.ulat.lac IIiIIlIl'nap. 
A .. , .. at of tbAt ak ... of ~ ~ law ta Jnclan4 at the tiM 
Shak • ..,..,.. wr'Ote ~..rs Mit!!£! will p ..... 118 .. ~ NYiew 01 what ve 
Mve ... a aa.aq ud tbe k.,- to ud.I"Gtan.d1ug 'the DUIlTiage ",elaUoMh1pe in 
in t~ plaJ. Jut _oil. etat ... t. ole.-. oonei .. aDd _'bonk'1ft. OM \)0 
tOW14 iJa n_D.l7 Swiabunae t • book, A IDs'!. !( ~~a .2t f1et r,1s1ii. f?qr 
Ao his pu'bJ.1ahel' inlONe .... Sv111~ waa a ffJwlse of t!le Pl'eNaatt .... 
22m .t !sri t. MIll,. ..... betore he 4104; whioh Plaoe he ___ -.4 wtthpeat 
lutegr1'J aa4 APPlalUM."'18 JQJce conn.. tbat Sv1D'bu.n1e Hi.a a noopiM4 au-
thon" I. ttl. law of ~ _t~. at thU por104. rt19 tbe pe:rio4 Sa 
qu_toa 1 • .-.u., Shak • .,.....'. ,.,.104. 3wiabume 4ie4 1a 1&23. tltOllGh his 
bQo1( .. act publi.el1H _til 1686. 
w. w1ll see ftrM how naulal' ~H VON formed. u4 then llwo~ 
tbe coutnots ___ ._ u4 bow tb~ wwo look .. on ill 3~·. ~. 
!be. J'1Wal. tor _l ••• U_ ... aol.-o1daa .. ,.....'.011 Hpl.ar ~ in 
~ wu.' , •• th b \hit 16!V17 BI. iIn! QHe,lt!$h (1,">.10 lA ~ 
....... 'book tM ~ 1. ~ .. 4 lWletl.J. 1hov1De how it call •• tew .. 
• a .... ut (v r.petlUu> of 1*. two tl~. 01 aIpO\1Mle to11owd b:r iM .:Srd ... 
..,t. ttl_las. the NupUal Maa had be. clrox,;ped tJ."Otl the ~1sho.~ 'bJ 
t.h18 tiM. 
ID .v hWok om .. of ~. :!J!:!HIiI aDd ~ an w ..... 
.... partQI'IIU 18 OM .01l'laue4 A.t, VMe U. Milda .......... , ,U1l 
;; 
••• >>It !SIll l! .!il W!S!4tst itttl' &0. Aad tbe .... &DIIlWN, .1 
• aa4 eo the Woman Du. !!!IB, theft's .. sma. of saMll .. 
. .. WIle. the MM "I* .. t_ voru. 1- I. !!it. au i. 11.!.tf4U ~. &0. and _ thAt Woau. Yl" Willi tbanT• the foJ'll 01 $'" 
• iUUlD\l. vh10h u Subet.aaoe aN pe~t.ct MatrilKl1l1. aa i 
I I I • 
18S~t tol. al. 
19Jo, .. , p. lJ8. 
6Oa. A',....! •• 
betCH) though not as to all Legal ii:ttecte. When the rtirdater lUWa 
h1. a. •• Uot.ioa, ud proaounoea til. to -. Haa and Wit., t.hen ttie • 
perfeet Narriap to aU oonstJI"Uotioas aa4 purposes 1.n .Law .. 81 
a.oause the Trioatine ,..fol'll _s DOt r ••• 1.04 10 ~laad, clan4est1ae 
marr1 .... we ... fJi,Ul valieS. u4 lre<lue.Ul CQIlUack4 and lollowed b7 t.be1r tN ... 
meroua social. and 4oIMst1c evils. Aad. .. Sv1abt.l.rae teUa ua. 
The Law cIotb lorbid all Persona to make f.!!:£I! coatract.a of iSpol.Ial.St 
or Matriaoll1f aael that jut1" coaalder1as t.he raatUfold ti800mtDodit.ie. 
depe,,41ag theJ"eUport. ..... IlJLd ,.t ~.cr.t )&arriages U'e: dOM iadeed. 
again.t tbe Law, but belni COMract.", oaD.n0t be 41uol .... 4 ..... b .... 
ews. public Solemnit1es ~ not of the Substance of S~sal.a. or ., 
Maw1mon7, 'but oount onlJ; ..... So that 1t H1 _. jUst!'! iatorre", 
that the oJ.ll.1 want of Sol_nit,. doth Dot hurt the Contraot.' Z 
And 1n another place: 
r AJ1H1t thue be no \\iitMSMa of the Conuact, yet the Puttee bavin; 
... e,.111 t (thoush ae.,..t11) OetftCt.e4 Matdlloq, ib.,- are ver, l'tM aM 
iIlif. before God, zae1ther CQ 81 ther of them with at. C2!llSHA9! ~ 
.~", 80 lOAI u the 0Bh."" part1 li.eth, tGl" proof is oot of the 
EsMa.,. 01 Mat.rimoDll ..... , 
Spouula * &,!t5!E!. as a s.itlpl. promise of tutu,.. manias. t u:t still b. 
oas11, di5801ved: 
tl',mte .. ated tUNton, that that man t:m4 tbat woean, whioh. 40 oonVeot 
Spellsale • .b,bm, as (1 Dll ~ lb!! !t U. tit!,; 1.!!1l!!!5! t!lB 
12 !I. UUMld~ BOt "'-1."1 HubaAd and Wite, ae1thel' ac> reput.d ~ 
l'..aw, except in certa1A Cue. here.ft. .. expnsse4, which RCCtpted. tbel 
1187 b1 .,,,1 Ml!WI~d1asolye thoM Spoua1a, and "ell .toh ~ 
Mlft_ elaewhel"e; .... 84 
81S1d.Dbvnot A 3r. 
82 lb14., Pit. 184-85. 
a'Ibi". t p. 81. 
8 .. au-. pp. 12-13. 
bardl1 diaacl.uble it DOt ooJUJUlJlllte. ad altopthar 1ndiHOl"b1e if eo~t.­
d# 
&at \hat. WOIIU.. aad that man, wbiCh bay. ooaVact.ed QpouMl& U .KIt-
1!!.!Ul1 u, (1.!!!a lhtt12 U Will) and (1..t2l!i! l!!!! 12 Il !!!~ l!!!i] oauot b7 IIA'1 Ag:re __ t d:loeol.,.. tao .. Spousal8, but. ue ft-
p"t.e4 tor ."1:71 nuba.Ad and Wife in I'"sp"t. of the Su\)ateAce, u4 ill-
416101uble ~t. of J$.atr1moaq. and thereto ... if elthel" of tn_ ahoul4 
11'1 tact proe.ea to $Ol'flllmi .. Mat.r1lloa1 with U7 other peraon, COl.UlAVll-
matiDg the ... b,. Carnal. ';opllaUon. and .Procreation of C~: 
'I1da MatrimOD1U to 'be &eolvri .a \Ull.awW. the Parts.. to 
1M purdah.it as AS!!lt.nrll",I. &ad tbe1Jo Issue in 4upr of 1e!!Ir.iI. a, 
ABel ap.1a, n. • • Spouaala" eDI!!IU, thoup IIOt cQnliNlllate, be ill t.tuth aI'l4 
subatuoe veq Katr.imoJQ', and thoretoft po.rpetual11 i.nd1afJoll1ble. exoept tOl' 
Adulterr. tt86 
And as it was before. n. • • the Pe.rsou coat raoting ... IIIIBIS' .., )')J 
c~ 01 Law be eoa~llM to Sol_.1M MatrilflOll1 acoordiAg to t,be RitO-8 u4 
Cel'emOa1ea of the Church ... 87 
volve4 a seriou oin, cOnGUlZIIMted a valid thoup :1111c1t aar.riage aDd _d9 it 
more IUs a.M wholly ind16801",ble. 
This 1$ the way the lett.r or the law OQflcern1ng m&r:I"~'" .tood 1A F..aslaad 
in 1604 A .. D. 
1~ na.ciw1.cQ Aot 
It ., be ~ 18 passing t.hat. 1t was Mt. \IIlt.11 115J that PN"~ 
~, a law requir1q a aialat.r u4 t.we wlt.s ... tor the •• 1141', of r.aa:r-
1'IIU"1"1ap SA l!~and. fhu "be Chw:'ch of ED8laad -.ften" "he ev1la ot olan-
«eGt1De _1"I"1age8 tor abou. t.vo bun.dftd '''''. &ft.%" the)' were aOO11 •• d b:f tbe 
a .. Cathollo OhuJtoh. 1,. ui of ParliameAt wb1ol1 _bused the old. law wu the 
HarMck. Act (26 Gee_ 11. c. ,,) t ;passed 11\ 1'75,.88 
tibat HefU1' Swinbu.me .xpl~ above WiU':t the letter of tM law, ~t 
complu ud 1nvolYed. Jet cloQr to in. caaon 1&"101'8 betoft the R.t~Uon e4 
clear.~ to sou ci.,U laIqen 11ke 3w1%1~ himself .yell atter the 6~ 
of (W1OI1 law had bNn aboUa.4. aut bow this law with ita tiM detail.. and 
fUGthGtlona wu udN'nood an4 observe4 b7 to. ,.Ul"lU populace .. ua4a .... 
8taDdablJ quite .. \hell' _tter. 
t.bo ... tbe pepul.ar opilt1on au cua\om titfo ... ' moat trom the letMr of tn. 
law WAG 1n tM _tteJ' of 00 __ a\1. " _, coathcta betOft aolen1_-
\1_ la .~. 1'bct Holetdut1cal authol"ltloG jwlp4 thia Il aMl"ioua 31. U 11M 
baY ..... aboW. Bat eaar ].oYet'St kaoW:1ag \bat the oburob ana ~ law ......... 
a1ce4 a ... lilt_Yo contnet as a..ut ~ (!!~_ !I&~ •• ). pro-
_ded to ~tloD betOft eoleu1eation (fl!I\r.!Eld. mt!!>. l't'Of.~ 
Uat'dllc pol.tII 01lt tha" 
••• 14 runJ. an .. 4ft4 ~ ~" lovor .1eme.t. of ~ populat1ou, 
the ... 14.nce polnta to the wiaes;prea4 _~ct of the caBOAleal. dis ... 
tiftoU .. "'wen .b':1e.tea.- &S!~!!! aIl4 -~. a!l!. Prot •• ted 
01 the law as the, _ft. 10l.l11g loYera Mtrothed to each other oa the 
_a18 o.f a • aDl.ltl\1 contract proved. all too likel" to, ipo" the 
d:1atinot1oll. Itor 1& 1t difficult to 'W'IderBtand the matteJ' f~ theit' 
point ot 'f1ew •• " .U!lQJl"Y ot them doubtl.as did come to tho eonclusion 
tbat the Gin, it sin it ~.. could. not JlQs.lbl1 bo &0 grave as tho 
ch:uoh JM.de it out to 'be_ Uuless tMJ d1d CGrl1It to that coDCluGioc, 
or aometh.1na ",erynear it, it would .. 41tt1oult to aoCOlmt for tho 
.w..r InUIMN of lNOl"etll contracted lI&ft'iaScta. As a na.. $~ 
~tion is not oourtfu1 !!!f!.H!.. Such, 111 iIlV' caee, WM tbe e1tua-
Uon at the aa4 ot the thfrt_th ceat.v1. iiather astomablacll, it 
was .t:1.11 tn at tuaUon by the begimliDs of ttl'. ~~nltb ;;,. .. ttll7. No 
pNgftS$ bad been u4e. Noth1D.s bad ~4.59 
.'\nd 1>1 tho bctgimd..lag of fib. ""at .... th -'''1 DO ~_ had o..n _~in 
~aad. though thtnge had 'btten ~4 alaaq by lieU. 'the Id.tuation of con ... 
~UQg apoulMWi 'betoro Hl.eaaimt1on ab.owa up twia in ~, .!it ~. 
A quoktioa f .... f. ~. ~Il' 8 ~~'. §rB.M ~MM !Ii !t.UI S!D.t§ 
1»41-.'8& ... of the ~ WhJ ~'i_ attar 3powl1ala vu popalu~ con.-
81dan4 oal7 a 1 .. eertwll alD. 
~ter .. ~ __ de (by c~t1ag a * D!qo!i& e;poqal) 
looked upon u a be1notW .. Ute b1 4ra.-w.s. ~Nt" lUll hAa Fesonte' 
tbia e:ttuttoa .... ~a.; 'Sed 1nt.er YOe 1nt~u;·o._rat piIletum OOD-
nub1a.lo·~" XantipPcH' IntereeHerat. t ;Allal1a: ·1 .. ,,1u43 igitur p$Of,;atum 
Nt.' (~ .... u 2nD (110'>, I. m.) Tlla_ ooUoqu.1oa of .Jj:raemu 
Wft read al.moat wd".r8a.ll.7 in th. ~ar &Cboola of tho ::;!xtt!l.th 
-tu7. Aft- .'fb1a op:t.n1OD ot *aawt u thtIa tile ott1oial o,uuon (.;1 
the t:J..me.:N 
llaldwin m1ght bettM' ruaVt11 o~led this tbe general opinion of the time; opWon 
i. hudl.1 otticial, and how • .,.r t..rue th1$ may haft b&en.it did not IIqWl..h \d\b 
the official lesal judsmet cf t;he t1mct. 
liha' is etJpe01all1 1atereat1na u4 pert,laentto tJUa point 10 th .. t to aU 
aI~pe..uww •• 4Jhakeepe~·. owa man'1aae to AQM Uathaway WM mad.o b1 a .. il.It'"' 
IllYo apot.Ut&l and ~t.d before he sot a 11nDQa ud 801tttU1H4 their 
,. 
89Hard1,Q1. p_ 1". 
~ ii. £ial4w1a. ?l!!iW?!£e'! !!g,llHi~1 .. !a4 lA!,!S ga!~ (Urbana, 1944). 
It 7"fV. 
'3 
union 1a ohaJoch. In a \borough and eoholull book titled ~Uit~' 1;f. !K-
GIlt Joseph ilra1 Gplainru U~io disCU8s1on upon matteN ootmooted with Shake ... 
• pear.-s ~ aseeaa \0 'be CtGplete without. "'ereno. to the pZ'obabllit, 
t.nat. in acool"~ with the custom of tho t.ime. he antoNd into a OOSftOt witb 
AMe UathawGq III few moatba beto .. e trut data of the lioence.1t91 
a.orm for judpent 04 theM a.tt.ezos troa r;zo4lSllWl: ffUl the caae of ;:l1¥4ke~t 
1t would proba'bl1 be aater to aOQpt the judgltmt of rjrasmws, ffLeriWll 191tut" 
peccatum •• t." It the,. had b.on betrotrutd, they had not ottem ... ct g:reatly.,,92 
It ..... _to to cou.oluu that 1n the popular lUnd to o~k a s~ 
bofore _lemniatlcm waD 4 le'u .. rioua etA. Tb,1a .... a to bo borne out b7 
not thf» case, 118 ve haft aoen. ~e ehal.l find that Sbakeapt'N'lre the ~msht 
1. awaI"8 of both 1all aacl pcpul.a:r op1D1on and ma.kae U80 of them both. 
Wl1l.1u HAder 1:l hia book called gp~i ~ S!l!!!tli!!£! obH~s t..ltAt 
Sbak.&~ noVel' eU.pts the ftqu11"sent that all -.rriA6's, eVentually at 
leut, 1M aolcHl'm1Md in ~. 
the 1n.teftstlae; tut 18 tlhat in Shakes.poU"O·s play" eithor fOl"ll of 
s;vouaal ia Inv1U"iably tolloWd by a wd41ne as. t.ha twentleth-ci:':I'utwy 
&u41."," \U\d.$I"Gtaooa it. 1he.t! ~ spowsal theoret1oaUy caul4 
b~ brokol1,tho !!a Sll!~nti W6.l:l b~ in Uoo"lf. i:Jut ~h~fJl.v"3e:"l3t 
apparently nlOI"G of;'w:Ml"VatI". thu lepl.l1 uaoasa.r;y, alwtqG ~lu.G 
the chu:t'Ch rites - or n PlLSu IlHil"Oximation of thltl!'l - in tlu~ !1ttb, aot 
of the p1a.J it not beION.9' 
q IV 
91Joee,ph '~t ~~!l!B!!I!IEI' a ~~! (Loftdoa. 190;;), p. ,. 
~ldwint I, 140. 
9'iiU11M G .. t>'e.der. C:;!l!fl:Wl!.i !a ~IH!£! (New York, 19!i4), p. 1(;//. 
This, then, waa the l2'1Ul"1age law fiUld cu.atom. the protcsaionru. Di.nd PQ;k1Ulal" 
understanding of it in :51w.ltesr.-a.re'e t1m.e. '~e will ttU!'n OW" a.tta:ntic.n no\{ to 
r~ ~~ fi!!SJ and 8M how tnelM laws aDd. practices Il~ the play I'OOnlly 
acceptable and ~ticalll intellie1bl •• 
MJUt,iIAGD LJ\\i ANt> CUS'fOM IN !!A&!§ IS! 1~A,611l\S 
tho legal awl h13t.orloal r •. HtU"ob.es .. , t'ol'th 1a. the last .~U,. wn ..... 
4ertakea 'With a view to cwlt)J..ac 'b. ~riac- _la-tiou • .0.4 QCC~lees in 
MOAMI tOE !!aIII!. tho pll!l1. u we e..all .... contaiu in~ttu".cel'$ of claua ... 
t,1_ ~II riilh »0 ,d,t_a_., ol.a.J:t4H'itM apouala with ritotSMil.J, two in .... 
• too •• of ut1c1paUca of 801eam1.DttO., an4 an off10141 oQm,1I\aad to 801tDld_ 
in church a. i£'UI!It.:1 aau:T1qe oontnat alnadJ ~~"d. Th-..,.. a1sc. 
w1Wa the ~ oOlllMate of the cbarao-',r$ which "fleet the mom1 ju4s-ata of 
tM u... em the. 'f'4lri.ecG G1tWlUolUI and oo~. ':I."hG objftct at tho pt .... 
aeat cll~ will 'be to applJ' a. l.eaa1 _4 h1etori.oal. tJoAd1Dc8 of the ~ 
.pte,. to MIllIE! .fs. !tMI£t. 84 8M hOW theJ aft ftl"tfie4 1n t.M Plal ... 
the, clNtlt, "tt mAd belt tbiJ ob'f1ete .. , of tbe lI1~lag whiG baa 
eri .. A ·fJUt· of ~Oft 01 the_ law. and cutoma. 
1'houp ~. tmbaUtutlC1l or Haria .. t. label. poses the poateGt. d1tt1oul ... 
t, a4 1. the _tft1 Pf"Obl_. ttd.. :1nc1 .. , 1. pnoeded 'b, a qll.,st1onable ,..-
latlOMb.lp bet __ Cl.I.Uc!io aM JQl1et "hlob Sa ;para11el to aad latSaawl1 ... 
..,ted with tile oiMr. :r. Q. adequate tnat&Hat. then, ve rill cout_ 'IbM 
both, takiac t~ in the OI'der ill wh1clt .a.,- OOOV iB th4J pltq ud ~ bow 
tM lawa &u4 outou aacl ~. of 0.. liM aN laYOlYe4 111 ..-b-
In tM GerOOud 80eM ot the Fast Aot we find Clau410 an'(tsted tmd MUs 
184 ,..., to ~1 .. tor v10latlcc of aJl old lav astdMt tomieo.tion which make. 
the on_ ... "j"i to .. tal pmi.ablleat. Tho law baa bMn ~~t ter I'd.-
teea ,.ears and 1s nw be~ enforced tor the f:!.rst time bJ tbe new 11&1)\&11.: Aas __ 
1.0. Xt. 1$ important to not. just what this law prot'ICribeo.. It fwbidoout aa4 
out t'om1oaticm. and it 18 tor this that Claudio ~s b"tl arr<!.t~tod. m.at"s. 
0W'u'd0 •• telllft6 1...u010 of Cladio'e arNst, -ltU 
If. little later 1Ale10 as1Uit ni.~'1 S tb1 otteMe. Claudio? ••• LeetAr;;<n And 
ClaW110 an_ft, "Gall it son (1. U .• 1-'9. 142-4,). In o:rder to enforce the 
__ law 1\1'lS_1o hu f)~red all the 'be.wd: hou_G 8.l'"()UU.d the cit1 toxn de\.~: 
"iUl. ~ in tM lfN~e of Vienna must be plucktd dm;!n" (!. ii. 9'1 ... ;)9). In 
tbe ~lRond .:\ot WIIm Jmrrelo 6~ of Juliet he .,.. to tho ProVO$t: ,t;:;" jO\l 
the tonie.tNu ba NmoY'''~ (:n. 11 .• 22). .~nd later on when I.bel 10 tqJ.q 
to ... Olaudio'. lit. Angelo nplAina to hel" the MttU'1t and oorioumt&.t:Ul of 
·Clad1c·'a wi. in "'H wOI'4$: 
It V.H U good 
2_ pan\oa b1a that hath , ... _tun .tolfte 
!\ lMn alnaq made, H to reit 
The:l.r amaq aveett.leea 'bat de 001& huWft t • ~ 
III ~pa ~at ... tonlch ttie aU u ..ay 
J'alaolJ to take awtq a 11t. tn __ de. 
A3 to put _tal ia"atn1ne4 meaaea 
To ~ a talse one 
II. 1 •• lt2..lt9 
Flaall1. ia tM !'tftb ~t. I_bel addreeeea bvaelt to the Duke: 
"'IPS IMI, 
1: _ the _8tOI' of cae Clalldio, 
Condalm'cS. UIIOA the act of tcrucation 
To lOGe h1a hea4. ~'d b7 Juat;elo. 
V" 1. 69-11 
Oa tlU. endence. theft, Claudio vaa uNst.d. .. 4 ooJ'ld.etJmed tor ylolatt..na a law 
far'idd1ag tora1catlon. 
what wu the lIOnl JUJ.p_t ot tbe t1M. on this &ort of tond_tion? that 
1t was « •• riws oft ... aOCOJ"diq to tM law of tho ott,.. t. atha" 13J th. 
fact that it CW"l"1e4 tbe dRth peul t7 .. a a MJlCti.Olh This My be tabu to 
oOl'Hspol14 1 ... general tIIfq w1th t.be law of the CA •• in which fOmioat:tOD Us 
u4 al:wqs wu a MJ'iOWJ aia. Thentore a. ~'. Cbaa'be"s ia abGolutoll coneo' 
whea h. MJ"u ttlt 18 .. postulate of our ate17 tbat Claudio baa oosl:tted a _pi .. 
tal ottoftce. Ar.Igelo baa not oaa1Ued a crime 1a lett1llB tbe law take its 
cov .. upoa Claudio; " • ",.,2 aitha KI!II£J 19.£ )'ffrI!£! it_1f we tiA4 ia the 
_rde of \he character. the mon1 ju4g1Hnt of the tiMs em wba t UN appears to 
be siapl._ toraioaUOIl. laMllat in beutaa ..,..,. of Aaplo tor Clau41o'. 
life, ~., 
1",. ... 1 ... YiM \hat .a' I 40 abboJt. 
And acet 4eat.H 8b.oald 11M' the blow of jueUoe. 
1-".1' which 1 would. _, pleael. but that I _t, 
II. 11. 29-31 
"-'hen Aagelo fiJo.t ntu.. hItr requ.t .. ..,.: tlO jut, but "yen lawn {II. 
U. "'1)1 And a tev l1ne8 later aM ..,0 to Aagelcl "t •• : 1 do th1* that 10U 
mpt parodbJl b1a, and ueither he.Mn _I' ... srie.e at the ""1'* (II. is .... 9-
.50). $be~. what jutlc. 1IMq_.ct 101' thi. crime ... ~ oDl1 tor •• "'-
Att.,. the disgt.llaed triaJo-Dnke baa beard or Claudio t 8 unet, be meet. 
Julietta and asks ~r, "R.opant ;fOU. tair Oh, of the a1n lOU aamlt (II. iii. 
19)1 She adll1ts that she b. alid a few U .• _ lat~r he Uk., "00 it H_a your 
acet otl.DOoM act/was mutually o~itt.d1" (:n. ili. 26) i1'O the fr1ar"'~t 
tbea. thiJIs aot which ia sd.aple lora1oaticn alS tar as he know. is a _l"1oua. 
ftaost ottellCetul fl 4 .. 4. 1\w111 be •• 't"1 1apcrtaat to NMmb.r thi..u in the 
caia4 of tho friar-Duke, oobabltatiOll not preo.~d \)1 aD,J spowNlls 1UW j~ a 
...-n-. .tt • .,u_. u 1t al.eo was b1 the ttlawu of Vieana, tbe law of thit Church, 
I-.bella. ahake8pea..N, aDd h1a au41.ence. 
But waa til .... la\108 betwftn Claudio anc1 Jul1Gtta l~lpl. out SAcS out lor-
aicat10A .a 1t was jud4Ptd 0,. tbe ohaJ'aotel'e oited. IlboYe~ ~ie ltD.ow that it wu 
act, beoaue ~.pAN .hae GlautU.o ooatl·:ie to Lu.c1o alo_ tbat he aM Jt.Il1et. 
ta had __ a secnt spoual ooatract bJ Ilutual. colUMnt before thoU- eoha'blta ... 
Claudi01 'l'lme studs it with at upon a true ccmt.nct 
I lOt po_ .. icm 0' Julietta'" ON. 
You kaow the ladJl abe is lut JIll wit •• 
sa .... tbat w 40 t.l\. ciea'u.DeiaUoa laok 
Of outward or4er. Thia we cae act to, 
OnlJ tos- propagatloa ., a .... 
aewa1Btng in the cotfer ot bel' frieada 
, ... Whoa we thoupt it He' to bide 0tU" 10". 
1'111 t!.me ha4 __ thom tor UI.. .alit it. Ohatu.M8 
The at.ealth ot our •• t _wal. nt..ned.seat. 
wit.h oharaoter too gross 1e writ aD Juliet. 
I. U .• llta.-!i8 
This " •• p ..... .0 1t clear that. betore their u1cm Claudio aad JuUet ha4 
_de • S'pOll8al. oonwaot. !he taot t.hat ClawU.o Nf." '- Juli., u hie vita 
1a41_'-. tbat. the epwsal oontraot we of the .. 5MBlta t.n--' 
'Std........ p_ lit.'" u.U wU the Sao ..... iO.ri.p-.., &~ th8 ClyU aD4 .ict-
ca$1a,u\1cal La\ll8. do lleual1l P. ft to WOllen betrothed onl,l, or atIUme.d. tU 
N-. aa4 Tttle of !ill. be .... 111 truth tM .. aDd WGIIU, t.ho pe,..t.ot~ .... 
59 
Prcf.l~soJl' llaN.1ns also llgheD that. HClaut110·. contract was clearly .9.t ~ 
IIB'&. tflt 1~ fact that ttw do the deftWlciation lack ot outvard cr~' fAlHlU 
titat the ... were no barms of ctarriaae. no wit_aHa a.nd no p.wl1citl whataoeftl". 
the l~ers thou,ght 1t Met to hide their loft from their frien4s and it i8 olear 
boat tbe contract. All tbi. olearly indicate. that the spotlMl co.tract 'bet .... 
the love" ie a perfeot iut.aDoe of the cl.ande.t1u apousal with no 14t. __ • 
deliSCribed ia the pntvioue cbapt.Jr. Accor41ng to the old canon laWt as we ..... 
$MIl.. bl Mason of We aeoNt mutual coMent to be un an4 wife. Cl.au410 aI'ld. 
Juliet bad COAtraete4 a full), valid. tbo\lp illicit, ma.rriage. 'l.'he1r Rb .... 
quot uniOD. thereto". vaa in tact what baa Mea deaoribed above ae aD utto1-
paticm of eolemdaatlon. 
-:hereforet it 1Ita$ wca.u.:se no one out Olaudio and Juliet knew about their 
secret -rrtaae contnct tbat Claudio was tU"t"ested tor simple tornieatioa Ul4 
"'&6 ~d &Uilt1 of' this »,. f~lOt Isabella, Miatre .. OVerdone. u4 ta. friar-
Duke. Wk .. Claudio coati •• UHt taot of the ...... t ooatract to l..uo!.o, he be-
come. the third aDd. the oDl, other character in the pl.a1 who km.<wa about 'the 
coatract. C'lhia 16 eaaeutW tor t.be ooua5..WDol of the plaJ.) 
It 1. imporknt an4 as-pil1caut to note that in the th1r4 _oeM of the 
s.coacl Act. J1ll1e,ta doe. not tell the fr1f41"-Ouke ot the seoret At it~.lIMl, 
contract. ne, krlotd.lt& ClawUo vaG ureate' tor ahtple f'onUcat1oa, IASkaJuUet 
c1pat1on of solomnisat1cn was also torD1oatorl, aiDhl, aad. a Umoet. ottenoetul. 
act." .a ahova a'bove aooOl"ti.q to the atria' letter of the law. If abe ba4 tol 
hS.rI of tl'le .. en' ooatftlOt at th1e poiut, he mlaht. have to ., to bv tbld it. 
al111 a ala <which ahe knows and haa lAStJented. to). ia which case he could not 
oms1at.en',., f/IJA:I to M&riana lakr that .Htla _ 4J111" to br1aa 70U to.,~ vtth 
AJtaele beoauae ot .,.., a PDUtBt! apowta1. As loas .. Clau410 .d Jul.1et· .. 
4M4 appears to tbe trtar-DuU as tdJDpl. rondeatioD. 'lith ftC) con~ot. he cu 
ooaelatenU7 j'Wlse \hU .. t_at oft._M aotlt and latU" .~ co.babtt.atioa atk 
aptblto ....... " apou.u.t co.vact 1. to 8ill. But m<)l"It of tb18 late. 
It llipt "- objecte4 "-t the ....,..,. of lCeoalua .. the lTofttat at tbJ.a 
poiat .,.e .. 1ad1ut1oa o.f a lulu_ POpW,u j~nt oa fol'JdaaUcm. It th1a 
ta eo. their ar~l1t. an cbanotel"iu4 b1 tho ipol"aDC-e .. fallacies that 
ofkaufJOllpUJ popular opWon. ~ .. AI. tt808l an CQIldemtW4 tor .. talt 
aleaft" (II. 1. ItO)., 'l"be PI'O'f'Oat excW •• u 
u. _* taut U otl."" 1n ......... 
All aect., all ages emack 01 this vice - and be 
fo die fort if 
11. 11. 4-6 
And a 11ttle later tha ?rovos' deaoribee 01&u410 as 
a lOUDg MA 
More tit to do another weh Gtt.aoe, 
'1'ban 41e tor tb1a. 
11. 11.1.. 1,)-1, 
(qb.at; Ji:acall.lll oeqa f1.ta1 b. t.rut ill aoural. bat it is not true in this C4t.M 
bGCGa aocordins to tru. law u 81".'" 1ft tbe pta, u4 accepted by the of-bar 
characters Claw110t s otfeau. is not a u" fault. 'l'hat Cla"d1o has offended all 
in a 4l.'"e8tl i. obYiou.aly tal_. for Claudio hiraael! admits n~rhe atealtb of our 
._, mutual on:t.erta.:l:nment!W1th charaater too ~ a writ Oft ~lal1.t'" (l:.. U .• 
1'1-58). That "All SHtO. all ae;es _ok of this vieeu Iiq be tl"tle, but 1t doe. 
BOt 1 .... D the viett. All tbe. uguaeuta oaa better be CCABltnwtd u arpil'l6 tw 
... q in t1M 31"111104\1on of th. law, rather tban aptut the jaatlce of the law 
It we actt with a. w. ChM:i.H.l"1I that ftAnaelo has not com:nttocl a en.. ia 
letUa.s tbe lav take 1',$ OOV" upon Claudio. It' whe" 1$ Al'l$elo at tnlt at 
W. pol .. t? 11n.'ll, hi. ju4ptent 1.0 too uat, (U. 11. 9-11 &nd 'lJ. i. 412 tu'ltd 
'+1.6-17). he 4oe. act 1I&quiN an4 tiaoovel" that Olaadto ad. Jul1et w.tre 'ftll141, 
l1181"ri.ecl; he dRs DOt take ute accout tha' the a\Jf bas been ia 41__ ter ..., 
'"" aa4 baa boo , ... l'1ll11 violated od that Claudio violak' 1t while it .. 
• mant; and lutl1t 11ft hU n.o 81f1patlq or pit1 tor humt.w. ~oo. la juat1ce 
Claudio 1. pUt.,-. 'lNt a -boat oawe All be made ou.t tOf:" ureJ heft. ~ 
speare iMi.ates what CO\U"8O " lION h'tolUD. olwlr'act.r wou14 Uke in. .ntorolll1 
the law. 'soalu.. ,,-.1 nIt fI1 bftlther r ~ .. loJ WI"OU&ht 01 rq plt,.. it. ~ • 
... be _ tdth h1s [Claudio)" (III. 1. 1tS9). 
&tePiAa u 11104 __ tUt. Clav.4to was condeaed for the ,1tMftllt 1'"01-
l'liHd ''Most ofte_eM aot" ot a1aple to~oli\t1oa INt. bad aotullJ cc~t" 
a Heftt it BHMM' apoual coatnc'. let WI aov coDGi4e.l' the IAlbatltlltlQn 
problec. 
As ye iD41cat.e4 ta thfJ first ohapter. ~ aabetttu'1D1l of MU'!&u tor 
I_bolla .in A.qelo· s bed waG Sbabepeue t G solution. to tbe c~ntral <111_ of 
r I • 
m&'llf oritics of the plq. it wua 00 801u.t1<>n.; 1t wu rather a I';'eandal. for the,. 
judged 1t to be just aa "~Muibl. tor ~1aDa to Met A.lo as terr lealiktl-
la.Ill 19)1 w. W. ~ .... r.A4e4 SbAkef:l~ue·. SOl.tiM 1)1 po1ntlq 01lt that 
w taot that Mal"iswa and ADg.lo had Hen atf1dH4 or b$tr<>t.."ut4 fl •• ~"$ 
p"ylouall vu the d •• nl that __ all the 41tt.nnee, acoo~ h n~ 
than spouMls th.,. "N man aa4 wit. with full marital r:J...r;htG.6 
Xhe tact that ~ Ma A&f.,."Olo were betrothed is aipit1oant.. bllt aa 
4emoutnted in the last chapter, the)' did aot haYlJ marital ritGht.u a4 the taot 
of tbe apoual _8 DOt wholly ilI'Olve the lll"O\)l_. :tAt Uti e~iM it InOftclo .... 
11. 
l'hc haat.111 condemned Claudio await. death in pri4llOD Wl{l ;~.nEe20 'b.a& made 
the propooition to Iubel to exchange hoI" ChaSt-itl tor her brother· 0 Ut.. 1'he 
pgl'e I_bel baa M choice. Atter she baa 4eo14ed she calUl;Ot say'!) her broth.r. 
the f1"1ar-DWte. knowing the whole a1tua.t1on. approaohes her with .".....4r'. 
l)ulr ..... " .. 'l'h. a6&aUlt that A:nt;el<> lwth .de to you., fortune hath 
ConY"l'd to ., undero'tand1D1; •• '" '" liow will you do t.o con .... 
_at. this abatlt.ute CAn.telo), AA4 to saV(I your brother':' 
1_.; I am now 101ag to "solft lda. I had nth.rlll brother d1.e by 
tm. l.av t.han 111 oon ehwld be wWtvtul11 1Iol"D • .. '" • 
Duke l .. • • [i'J uten IW1" ear on 1ti1 adV1a1aaa: t.o the loll'. I have in 
(loiq good a 1"--41 pz'eeents 1t.eelf. I 40 aake flI1.eelf beUG" 
that 10U fJtq .. , tapJ1.ght.eeWll, 40 a poor Wl"Oapd laq aavitcd 
be.ttt, he.- your brother from tbe angry 18.'W, do no et.a1a to 
1OU' ova gracioua l'ftI'DOIl, aH llUoh »lea.. the abM:nt Duke, if 
pen4YentUl"8 he shn.ll .ver return to have nearing ot this bui-
!Juke; 1.a'~'6 should thls Ana .... lo Mv. JllU"l'ie4, tu&S aft1~d to MI" 'loath. 
a.nti. t.M mpti&1 apl:>outed: betW4'l:on whi. time of the crJB-tract ~ 
the 1..1a1t ot t.lle 801G1lmit,:ft bel" broth .. Frederiok dII w:ra.ok·d at 
_.a, lmvilli in that pe.rilJbed voaM1 the dowr,. of his sister. [Jut 
Mrk hew MfAv1l,- t1'11& befell. to the poor 6S~tlwcman: th~N ahe 
lo •. "~t a noble and reno'llln~d brother, in h1.a love to'WtU."'d her eV$r 
most kind cd m.tunU; v1~ h1a the ~ tm4 ~ of lwJ' 
tortuae. her m.uTiage oowry; with both. her comb1i'1.ate! ltuab5l.~. 
'his well"M~ Anplo. 
!)I.tke rl!Jters to !wr. ~tJ uitb.out & 40ubt « public .1\! liEMenti s~ cQnbaet. 
'l'iu.. (.\"~rt1on is porteet a &"te.'l7 detail. 1,.,_ other ~ee la.ter in the 
play ,.eterriag to the ~ contract pronde eftD more details. l"l'-.e!l. tll0 ~ 
~ proposes ~ ..... tituticn to ~~na 111 tb4t l<mrth Act. be tMJ.:1a to he,.~ 
~: ..... paU. ~t..r, tear JOU not at all. 
n. 18 1~ hubaud Oft a pre-oontrae"= 
IV. 1. 65-66 
~~ar.1 By bueruid bide rile. Now! vill unaask. 
(UnYeiUAI.) 
'l1da is tb~t; t • .ee, thou c.Ne1 Angelo, 
Which Onc4t thea swot" at. was worth t.he looldng oa. 
'tn1a is t1" .. ~ WhiGh, tdth • YOW'a oontraot. 
W •• fut bel""4 1a \h1u. 
V .. 1. 20.5-10 
Duke: Go t. . h ... hGDtlG • .a.nd :'fJ&1!'I:7 her 1ututl1. 
!'lo lou the offioll, J:"'r1u - Whioh co ..... te, 
a.tvn hill heft a~a1n. 
AU ~. e..,lde. 1a4io.tea that. the ~Vaot b.t~n Angelo t.md 
j:iU"1_. wu Of \he.41 ..... ,' "po, __ with vi ...... lNt DOt 18 bont of 
tM~. 'l'h. word uaft1aaoe4f.l 1. _4 ." Sbake8!*lN aid 07 SwiDbuno In a 
te<dmioal ._ to ".ter M a 00"1110 coavactH '" WI'IU,·. of the pr ... ' title 
Who had Det )'at be4 thes.r ~ aolouiM4 1Mton tho cbW"oh. Sw1~ 
poia'_ out __ t \;," ... of .. pre-oCBvut 111 .... of the pft_at t1tle, the 
laws WNAl17 gave tbM couple u.. t1\1. 01 .~. aad w1te.7 Thla itt u.aot11 
)ww Actpl0 u4 ~ are ",'erred to uoh other i.e. the pae~a abo__ .a.-
... ~ mutual ~t. liM sealed nbJ oo.tb" _4 vu a "'fOW'd ooa'_etJi' tm4 
al.so l:teoMtM the Duke tm4 o~ knw Mwt 1t. ~ 8pOUal "tw.a the two v.a 
olea.rl.1 pubI1 ... __ with w.1tDeaaa, an4 b th:1& "a~ot it Vb ul.s,u that of 
Clau410 an. Juliet. which \!IU ._ 1a 8lJCJ'$t. 
~ .. 1o aM ~ bad, tHntOft, oontractN a ... aU4 ~ :lUioit.,.... 
rtaae, "" kaowa u ~ 04 wif., but wve DOt atr1cU, "lI!IU"'f'a4.1' \liMn 
\bo Dul«t .. 114 laab91lat nShe U1ari.aaa] should thi. Anplo hM'e ~1H" (Ill. 
1. 21") t aM wbeD !.a the last act. he 01".1'8 Aftplo t~ao t.ko her uno.. a,a4. 
~ ur ~tlTt (V. 1. ,so>, he 18 tul1ag the lIOn If.,.,.," in a ~cal 
~ ftt~ to the .pt1al oeleh'raU.on 01" IIJOle&'l'la1atloa at the ~. 
II'of ... r ~ M1& that tfShakeepuN Deft.r used the VOl'd tUft'1' l~. 
Th .. 18 110 ~. ill hi. ~ whtm t.u .. m 1s eplAqe4 to deacrlbe a be-
Uto\bal oon .... ,. f. ShP.4tapaU'e ... oouple vas not t'mar,.1.e411 w:ltil ,be mapt1aJ 
11. r .. " l 
" ~ had \Mon conolwh4.n8 
$a tor .Allgele &m4 .\~ t1t;he _pUallt waD nappo1nted: bet.we:r.t which time 
or the contraet and the l1Jait ot the sel.iIIIIl1l1' her bftther i'Ndft""lck was 
~'4 at 8lNl!' (Ill. 1. a5-17>t Gnd v1th the ~ go_. ~1.1) ~~o4. 
lea., Cu thi8 be 80? DS.4 AD6elo .. l.ft Iuw? 
~*t&tt. her 1a ... Mus, aid 4fte4. Mt OM of them 
wit.h Ma oomfon~ ..:l.lowed his vowe whol_. p"tend1~ 
in her 418oo...s. •• ot 41fIboDOal'I 
lIt. i. ~ 
law c1t.Cl 1a the laot. ohap~,. claarly tlliate. that though a .. t.l'Ha ~ 
could be disHlftd at wl.U b.Y eitber part,. _ a ".I~ ooaV'aot. it 8OOD-
~w4. cou.U ou17 be d1~lye4 b7 tho power of occledut1oal au:t.hoftt, tor 
two naao.u either a favol" ot rella10ue prote.ion. or beoau$. ODe of tbo 
pu-tleG bad oammlttod adult$l7* ~elo bad no 1Dt.:atioM of _'w~ Nltai_. 
fJIO it 1s fo.- tUs ~ t.hat be pnkn4ecl in }viaM "d.faowu1 •• of dJ.8-
~*n i~~'. fl.'lm1l1vltl witt\ \.M law ~ h13 d.e11_\8 ll/i.D411. of 
it show up wtu. ~ brilU.aaoe Q !to &NU." with a 11M polftt Uke tbU. 
'lku doapit. A;o&4tlo'a HF.~.n h1e it .,,_" ~ o~t with 
~ia-. WAJ still ~ .u4 b1Jld1.ac1 tM3' ba4 couvacted ft. valid Mrr1at~ aad 
WM huebaDli tm4 Wite .. 
It ia. theGe SI"O'Wl4ia. thea, that the r .. l ... ~ ~poees tar> Iaabella 
,_, fUiau. take h .. ~. at tiw m141d.aht lNft'iq v1th A~.lo. 
Dukes tWl. ahGll $:li'r18e 'b18 Wl"ODS*d matd to atMd up :tour 
appoin:tmo •• p in leur place. It the (fMC.D'e .. :\a.-
k.nowl~. itaelf ~tt81"t it. fAIA'1 CCJI~l hiril to her 
r.eom~. ad heft, b,. this is 'IfiU'I bnthu 9"8<1, 
1OW!" hoaor uw..tel1, the poor 1~ ac.mm.t.a&-e4. 
Wld the COt'rupt .o.put: ~.d. 
Ill. 1, 2,;0....57 
~~ "Ul be rtadV@.~dn b.~a O~ a .. iE!!f!ll! G~ has bea con-
~te4, it bMaHa aboolut.l1 lM1S11Oluble u4 cmuwt be ~ b1 ~ pow_ 
011 ...nh. l\Ot ~ tor ~ two ha~ cited alloY.. In ohoI"t, tllll) ~~tut1oll 
would tap ADplo to. ~iaIa. 
TM "oo .... p, DePl'Tt WO\Il.4 be ttMale4'* ~ as tv q be kaow ~ Wftl4 
... ~1Jt& OGt with IlIIlkUa the •• l!"I _4 101." Vbioh be o~4 ClM410 .t;o 
_tb - ~~ tOl'aioat.s. wi"'- ISO pr....ocnlrt'} .. '. If tM 4He1t ahoul4 fMCQ..a. 
~'~(d.o ooulc1 N aH\tait4 .f ~ out bia .. n 1atatlM. 1 ..... v. ___ u.a 
_lla ClaM410 of Aat;.~'" ..u propoaiUOA. be voal .. a. nuu .. att .. Uou ia 
Umtlthat tau au ... lWI bite the law ." t,hf _Nt WMu M vcul4 twoe itt' 
(Ill. 1. l.Q9.U). Aa4 ia \he ... WfIf1 tlwt tri.a.r-Orake tells tbI ;?~"IO:n :In 1!.Ct 
lOU', HClat.tciio. wh<!a Hft ,OU ha •• WU"J"Ut to .... _. 1& _ ptta'-' 'wlet' to 
~ law tllaa Angelo who ba\h NQNDO'. tWin (1:Y. 1i. 16,.05). 
\il~t '" ~ hMltat10a or auuple leaJMlla aane- to tb.e t~~ 
-".'lkUoa ~ .. _,- .. t. apoD *he .~io. of it_ AoooJ'd1q too .. lepl 
~a1 of taw 4H.d. What. ~ IMke 14 propo~ tor the meeUss betveea ~ .... 
10 u4 Hariaaa 1. the ,, __ tton of a *- fI.It.I!IU .~ betoN ,he a,Ual 
oel.bntioA ill f#OAt. ., ,bit ..... _1n otMr~, what .. ... t.,....,. t. 1ft 
\U lut 4hApkr U Qt1elpaUOIl of GOlemai .. ,ia. 
Now vbea labeUa ftWnIJ t .... .,.... \0 .... ~.l.o 1& 'M pntea at 
Gatcht, .. preaeat. .. "'-'1,,,t1oa plot to Karl_ qj the. "~J 
I •• : She'll take tbe enterprise :upon hoI', Fathel', 
It 1~ ad1iae 1t. 
l)uKG; It 16 not f!J'I COD"at. 
aut. I'lS entrftt1 too • 
. Duke to ~ I 
1101', g_t1. daugnt ... , tear 10\1 110t at all. 
fl. 18 lOur h ... d 08 a p.re-OOAtract. 
'1'0 bl"':la.6 'lOU thUs toaehr. -t1& no sia. 
Glth that t.he Justice of JOUI' tttle to' him 
Doth tlOU!'iah the d.ccd,t. ea., let WJ go; 
IV. 1. 60-&9 
67 
"To bri».& lOU tbaa toptMr. ·'18 _ ala. ff it .... 1. the sr .. t [cl'Oblom. 
How u4 ou what ~ OD the t.ri.a..r-Dtlke ., that the pl'OpoN4 aaUoiplt1aa 
ot _l4cIm:iuUoa is no ata'" lat ws nYiw '-be 'ftU"iows j~ttJ OA th.~ .• ~ 
that .... ~t 11'1 ~ud at t.bI tu. the ,1&1 wu writte. 
~ lepl J~t of omaz.eh. beACb u4 _ lUI _t t •• tb ill tho laot chap-
w.. wu ~fIOWI 1n deeminG tho ant101pe.t.1on of ao1emn1.tien a wu1CWJ dn. 
It eouU_utd what ~ ...... 1 .. "font hIW cal10d a 10000atOQ ~ 
Grid th1a .. a ~ .... 
'1'h6 po~ ju4p:nt of tbe ~D ~pl •• bowYIJl". wu ~t;l1as <:l1:ff __ 
.. f'Jtccthla.. IX"., WCM44 ~ ~ ahsple tonieaUoD. U .. 1M 
__ \0 all appaanm.cea v1ib Olatie a4 JuUet. a .r.1wa ain. 3tlt v!um 00-
babttatloa ..,.., ~4H. bJ 1\MbUo ~t tbe {l;eatll'alJ.t, 01 ... ptoplA ~­
-u, 00 ...... 04 1t III le_ eer1_ 31-. 
This Op!ld.QAllcst Ukel7 uoee O'ut. of 8. mabel' of taoto!'$ 1aol~ ·thoee 
.... 10Mtl at tM .tR&d ef tbe ~ obapur. 1) One _ Mdlr u4eHtaB4 how 
J*>pl. lI11&bt tall to 4iDt1Dgtd .• betwMn tho YQlld1 t, aD4 the 11ce1 t1 of .,.... 
me- ..., \)7 * .tI!!I~ Gpo1IGal contract. 'l:he church would always apbold 
the valJ.d1tl or t.Meh .. eoavact. tn~l$ G21ltassa V9N in b"'~rW. watt 
U tbe ~ Mel ther taupt that it _trot.l preoeded lnte~, ~llA'fiws 
!d.'v pHcat'. est," - the sin wu leas eo.riows. " 3,. Sl'.oJ:i.e8~·1;t. ~ 
the 1~hib1tioll o.f the .tu~ of oa.noa law. the OY'4J1" .lib', 1.~ etc&41.r1.c. 
would cert.a1all .btAv\t <hIl1e4 tM po~ a:~.a of the latkr 01' the law. 
4-) ··Xhe a'tllat1.cm. of ~ ltd,." em. u ahuHb plue the __ of "8U~t.l_ 
-i:ht. .ft led one to beu..ve that. b'lci~UOl1 .. aot ISO MnClQa. AD4 ') ~ 
tact tbat thU _t.le1piUon of aol.erhd_t1on waa done 40 fraquntlf. ~ 
~~ ~ ~ eoUon thut 1t. wu GOt. fIlloh a seriouo ld.a. 
It .... cleer tho,t \hi. popUlar S ..... a' was the •• twU. j~' of the 
Duke. ITle 'tfOHa k J.:U'ia.na ta the ruth Aot. 1#'Oft that. he kJa:ltV the", W&;a ...... 
w.q ROllI wl~ t.heeNlhat,1t"u..oa u CllUT1f14 out.. i~ }lIilG jWllt n~4 
tl"Cm bo:l.ai ~ci to tuapl.o in troat 01 tbe obwroh aud hnaelo 1 .. juat ooen 
~_d. to 4Rthl 
Dv.kel CorwaUlla to the _t.~4 o.f ~ hoaor. 
1 ~, 10fW ~ ft.,_ .lUat 1eputatlon. 
E' .. that. he knew :01.1., might re-~cb yow: llfo 
And choke JOUl" good to CCH. 
If the SiD ol1ate~_ an.r f.l~l.e alone ud betQt'(t GOlewd:zaUoa ta 
chuhh ~ l'"e~4 as :'ld.ihlY V4Jn1c:u,f' as Har41llg .,,, it wlW,9 it ~ld bu417 
haw ilqalrtt4 Ht.IJ:·~t6 honor &Uld reprQti.ched hal" 11£0 Wld :tehoked 'h." i;;Q(id to 
~.n H4tMr tbaIl "h1ihl1 voaialll the I>uke &Wi the 1,'If)01'1.0 in thl) auUi.ACe 
·mut have oou1~ tho ala ..,1au. wt .. leu .. rt..ue s1A. u14riwt teitv 
peccat ... "n lfNW _:10u t.baa torld.oa:t1oft rith 1lO· 8PO~ at all. Md .. SiD 
q. ] I n, 
1be onlJ diffioult.)" nmailUAg 1$ how to' jutUy this 1ntllrpre~t1oa with 
the facia: firat, that t.t.. ~ . ..,.1101" teua Kar! .... *I'JIo bn...s lOU ttl .. to..-
Us_. ·U .. .u Ida"; au eeooad. that. t.he atatll labella doea DOt ... blJ.ak 
all .,Glaab at \he _bat.lat!oa :pro;poeal.. ...iDI Ulat. Aagolo and ~ ..... at· 
t:t.aaeM. In, ..... Butiq "1t.1Il that. ... DQke ta -.,1Da tJda uLe .v.~ 
• fOlH_"lO ae ~ la, at let •• look at th. e.-_. D, Whiol\ .. par-
..... hieself u4 IMlMtlla tMt t.he .. .t:tftt1oa v1l1 lie 110 ala. 2 .. _ 
lta1', be WOt.tl.d ,PI'Obab17 10 ___ tha, 1t .... IId.# of 80M fa_lt.-de .. bit Sa-
pH .. Do .. , bat ill tM :pI'daD .. _tat be '~l.a laaltellal 
.. • • _ the love 1 haYO b 40laa ,004 .. ......, preeeau 
1"-11. I 40 make rqNlf belle". tbat ;otA -.y moat up-
ft.chtewal.1 do a poor wroqe4 1a4J • _1'1'-4 DeMltt, 
,..40&'1 1~ bt'O~l' from tM aAIII"1 law. ., DO st.d.a to 
feu ova ""8:1_ ,.,.. .... _ pl. .... \he abaa' 
Duke, i.t pe:r~btur. be ahall 0'fV ret\1r'u to baY. Mar-
ias 01 thi. b\ud.aeu. 
III. 1. 199-205 
'Wbat Gin "it," 1U1 ba'M be .. 1» the ant1c1paU.Oft of ao18lUl1u.Uon 18 the fiuketa 
e1ad 1$ balanced -.1ut four Illol'e of 10. w18ht,7 beMfite or a4vC411~$. It. 
fe" linea afhr the. tbe DQk.e 4lp,in reyiew. th. Advantagea et the plan tor 
l~: 
L I 
It ~ _oout ... acknovl .... 1t_lt bena.tter, it '1.:1 
coapel h1a t Aople] to her tMarlua' a] ...... peAlieI ad 
httftt ., tbi. 1. J'OU" ltrother _vea. 1'our hooor un-
t&1-.4. lh4 peGr :'Vicma adft1ata,p4 ... the oonupt 
4epi.ltl $Cued. • • • It you think v.11 to out7 ~1.1 
as ,. lUll, the .. "1e __ 01'9 be_tit defen4a the 
_celt t .... hpNOt. Villat. th1a you of lt7 
1_.1 'the ~ of it 81" •• me coat_, a.l..ntadJ. aDd 1 traat 
it wUl grow to a .et p1"O~ua perte4tion. 
111. 1. 2,52-62 
"'ae 4oubl .... of thtt bu.t1t d.f.ad& th. deceit from H'pI'OOt. 1t ,~ltbu the 
o.k.e _mply 18110 ... 8 U. "u .. ..,.1 .. 8ta" 1'1 __ • or' he tbJ.ak1 that it 18 bal-
aced tN' lt7 tM .d .. _taps h .. _tiona. I bta11eft that the uYU .... an 
_'1oM'4. au _'10M4 tw1 ... 'b7 \be !.luke pfto1_17 1ft order to ttbalrmee cut" 
or It ju.t.itT' wbIlt he ia awaJ'e of _ a .ta, be ,PrO." tbl" ava.naeu ill .. 
nfth Aot - ftlCla 1Iilpatat1oa that .. kuw ,OUt Gsht repreach 7GV lit. I Azul 
ohoko 'oU' ;004 to -." (V. 1. "22 ... 2"). What the Dtae f.a oft.:riIII h,Gft to __ 
_ • hie ow ...... 1 .... u4 leabellats ... tM .auct.t..J&O.'. 18 the ~ ~t t_ eM 3U'tft ......... whioh of covee. ia 1lO.ftl11 re-preheaa1bU. '!he 
..,. ..... taae tbfJt Will ...... pluB \U ~v.' ftjusUt)'tl -. •• dlh A 
t. 11ala ~ the pa-se .SMtl .bon. tM ~ ttjut!ts..." U1e abet1.:ti.on 
p1u ,. Kut.aDa on \M H.s1a .f 1lu ,... ...... tnott 5"' ... 18& the lact t.hat •• 
.. al.fta.q .. e.l~ 1lUUri.e4 \0 Aapl.. '1'hia tact \hat a vdid. ~iap ~ 
at"''' a .. _ .. tAOOIlu.ot. u .. DOted above. waa preolMly ~, _ .. < the 
.'141,.t1oa of eoleam1atioa to '"' popalarly oorud.4ered a leu _r1-. ... 01" 
peri1ap. _, ~d OM at all.. 
n.atr.e: Be 18 your ~ OIl a pn-oontnet. 
To briai lOti thus k.,tMJo, 't18 no stAt 
SlUt. ~t the $WItt- of ~ title to h1ra 
Dotk tl.ou.r1sh the deM1'_ 
oontrae' .. .,..'117 tbe alAlD.ol .. 4 ill the. alMUwtto. Vi .. And 11 the 
re .... Vh;S.ohtbf,t nwt. 31 ••• ~ ftjuat.1fyt the plaa 40 DOt satW, the en'10 
who "-4; •• the. 80\10_ OIl .. moral basis a~. tbe ont!, Rat N._~r to 
bep in rd.Ad t.hat he 18 c1u.U.1\& M" not v1t.ll a __ of moftl, thaoleg, but. dill 
1& dt'alWit1c ac:Uo.t\. AD4 the ~ baa llert.a1n exigtilt)Cl1 •• of lt~ we whi_ ...n 
M prori4e4 tor. 
M ~1G reP4ilOa ~ po1at.d out.. NtMiia .bE 1I=MB.£1 :La <1ev$lopt4 
tl'Oll the 014 ato1'7 &ad pl..,- of PI"CmOIS u4 'At.aaan4ra to which Shal~&pare Add" 
toM t;rad1 t10aal H(l...tl'1okt 11 - "oJ th1s 1. ,our Rothe. _.ed, ,our he.l1l0l1' ~ 
WaMdt tho POOl' ~ A4Y_t.Gp4. '.-4 the eo.nupt aput1 ec~n (Ill. 1. 2""''''. 1~. 8tOl7 as Sly- ciMaa4 • ..ut 8OIIeOIle p and a.t ~lo South. 
&a.t'01\, otheJ"W.1M t._ b-__ tic aottoa ~, &'0 ton.r.r4 H 1nwuded. 10 fulfil 
t.h1. ~, Shaktu~,.v... t.b.ro~ the tIuk.e, 14~ •• ~:ar1ua ~ H JuUr1os" 
.......... OU$ with All~.lo u beat. be can. ro do thia. Shakfl":pNLI"e utili_Ii 
tM JOJ*l..u jUpflnt. that wu.G atter a PI", ... COf.\tract 1a .. tll_. M"t<ma sun 
toc.t:M~ with the Wk,et .. pl&un1bl •• ~ _rWtol, el'l"OZMCU8 •• of thlt 
pri.Mlple ibat U. .84 juoUft •• ~ ...... S~t4l". uettJ tM ~ of 
tM ~ b.r ,he iIOphist17 of tM Dake. 
Aa tar as I_bella 1& ~o.rMd. t.he Dake ant1c1r;ates heel' 4!:U'lcultl 'Wi"" 
of tf;e plan 'OJ which be .. ,..~4!· himself tu, it. would be all r18k'. W. are 
mout kJ belJ.e.,. t.hat I~lla «leo.pt$ thia propoal u4 Pl'oo..- too 0U'I"11t 
oat 1a &M4 falth-a tftriu"~ has hcor.men4e4 th. plail. ~S:,pN.n tRap~ hall 
proc.,o@ 1n <sood fait:; and il~ oot to be OQnsidel'ed aa 10'Jler~ hor ~talrliU~. 
'1'0 d1atinl>"Ui3h.. as Wilt lll.d eilU·l.io, iA tlda chaptatZ'. between who knows \that 
in th~ PUJ revaa1e a o()~i$tenc1 in the Ju.d~II!ultfi Wld conduct of th_ ~harft.o .... 
tera allld tL'Ak ... tho j~ellt QC'CtM in tbe Fifth Act. ualch rIOcct int.~ll1¢ihle. 'l*hwI 
lsab~llat wllQ hat! not ht.1~a of too ,t..\N-coAtraet bttt\f&e ;;lawi10 wld J\U.:i<tt. 1& 
cQuieter,t, 1n do~r.ib:i.u.u; tiM1" wUQt1 ti,u nO. vio~ that f40st I de auli.o"t I iilld 
iliCiNlt d4wsin should ::lHt th.~ blow of J\lst1oolt {ll. 11. 29 ... .)':j)1I ; • .1:;.\1 a littl<t 
oouuteatly f/M3t "'?he ~ ... of it [their un101lJ g1veo ~ ooatent w"'Jadylt 
(l:n. 1. 261).,1.2 So alao Al\6elo. lIiac. 11D ha{iti~ conaetlw.u :aaudiQ W do~tb 
vent. YOU. tail" on., of the sin IOU 0JJ.'rJ:"11" (Il. ii1. 19), t.l .. l"OiNlt of ~ou:r 
!taos, otf'eltcetul act1t (II. :;':U. 26) i alld la'.r, l,aowin,g of til. I}.~"'a-4':;ntftct be-
3WJUce tor lUG cot:hiem.r:w.t1on or (;1&\\d10. :Jut when it turu out that Claudio t. 
"Ull alive. the :t-uklt r()"~VM ":::laudiQ (p<u."haJf,t; partly lu;)cttuue 01 biG .l"rG-
." Q U. J rr 
12q iatiea:t.ect aboVe, tho tow-told acWantaae also oOllw1wte. to Ifl.labella'. 
co,,"".,. 
73 
contract and full intention to marry Juliet) and thtm 'measure for measure' in 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































u • • , the plaJ At Stnt'Ol'd la 1950. Iolter\ SId.'h reponed in 0.. SI¥!liI!IIIE! 
'iMtIIdI ~, tt~'. pl'Odu.oUa deaomIv.ka apia \bQt .., of tile ~e( 
tproblau t which bAl .. VoQl)1 •• the l1MI"U'1 M4 ..... '10 01"1\108 tiIIap..- OIl 
the .Up. \iba' ~ eo OAHIpl.a ad pU'aclox1oal. 1a plotl aAcl ~ ... 
~ ... tva). U4 ~ear.,.1 '1111. 14 .... as1as. aa4 l' • .aU..,. 
bee M'\w 11' Sat"" hod at.oppe4 beft b .... hi. OVA .ttort. to uarawu. ... 
of \M .. .......u .. tpreb18a.n ta tu ... utlolo aft arv*h1J'.t8 ft' tt~.rt 
CIMII'lea J. ,~).teeoa alsO ".'.tfied _ behalf of the cl.I'ama'10 _Mae illlpre8i1id.oll of 
.. p1q We. hi W'OH .,t f'l1IIE8:I .Is. !!tUaII with 1\8 -Jd'b "'UC 'IfJ'-
• ." 41 .... ,W bf _.10 lOI'ft, .. 1'" abeoniag t __ • 1s OM of ~ 
.,.... •• tiDe., aoUac plap.ui 
IIM!a '" Itllllfl. a _i_ph of Oaat1', WOlke« &at v.lth ....... te 
ekill. 1. a ... kJ"pi.eoe of 8anutkriaUoal.lr ChriaUu Ut........ Ii"- tree 
-1ac "'''-. \he p1&7 18 aoud to the _.n. ad protwadlJ Qhl>i8tlu 1# .p ..... 
It_ ~la b 0Dtf of ~s""'" &r'Mw., cnaUoM. ~ to .. -.lleA 
MOIt6 !lie ~re of 1rIOlIC ..... ..,. Cleopa ... ...3 
It ..., lKt ~ tha, tbe OOIIpl_ 00114 ..... "_ of !!tJaa &u He.V' lfI 
.. ~ " it_ .... t1 • • tt."....... "e .. 0Ill.1 Hlv t.e .. ta~ 
im,..ut_ reo.i ...... and "ported bJ Ro\Ktrt Smith who .... the plar "' tb.e ~. 
l I • 
1no"" &lith, ulatU'~'a.'1OM of H!Iar.! m ~." ~_ 
~k (l~>' I. 209. 
2c.url.eo J. $Ii .... DI. ~S!.! i2D:I.1tI i£ ~iI!IUtIa {C'atcH. l:ia51a*'. 
19"'1. p. !}9. 
aat. ,lila ... ali_ of compla OODStoNot.1on 1a 1a'e,..at1q 1D 1'-11 • • 1otm. ~~ 
field 1"GII!tU:ke4: "~~t p1q8 follow We' the1 an pllq8 of ~t, 
ACt y1Gtoa. The,. aN t.M 41ttlCNlt pllqa: ~Q.u et 9D11itllt 1£laus! t.rm. 
t!tM!at u4 C8etAi- klaa 18 tile ht'teNet ad ~ ••• and tlIa otber 
two the ... ' akillM ot all. ...,. ~, •• ntt G. W11_a IUtbt ,raillHKl ~!9.t 
_ 1a tb1. Vlql ftaut, 1A ,"th, no plaJ .,3baUapean ... 8 ...... thOUSht-
M can, more .Ubante pUI"pCH. ao.re eonsumraato sk111 in stftott.a1"nl tech-
Idea-. au4, fiMll1. more peaetnUas ot.hlcal cd paJObolosiOal ~t.ttS 
11naU,. there is the atgn1tlcoot 1Aterplq or jutice aM m.etl/O'I ta 
_ W !!!NIa" Cur 4iat1Mtlou at tbe ad of Cbap'''' four Ghov how the 
f1tth Aot 01 tM p~ be~ with tbe Old. Law. tbe ju$t.1ce ~;pI'.t.at1ol1 of 
~ tor _~n ... the ls. \Il:i!Si. au .,.. ffJ1.' aD .,., a tooth for a 
tooth, fIU'Ml .. Au,,;elo for a Gl.cMa.uo. ,.,. J'1fth .lot tu. eDd.e 14th tM J'Hw Law. 
U. .... 11lll ia~taUo. of ........ tor ...... n - forgiyene_ for- all who 
oaa .... ' .. "' ... a. _ is !tIlE! 1e 11m.-..Ul.l)t a pla7 of Clwietiu tor-
;i"...... helm .. tbeJ ~ Ql. );lOla,. ColAridp u4 A. c. ~ .e ... 
badlJ battld 37 the~. 'l'heu 41'" of Jutloe waa offended. ~ at-
'"'-4 plwuea l"lP' aQ4 lett, &td~ ~ aIS4 thin'" attv .. tooth lor 
a tco\ht 
l'ho ~ &rut ra4ioal objeeUoa tU.sUnotl1 bl"OUSht to~ ~_t 
\hi. pla,r. u4 av.-oul1 .pporte« br tM wlee'" u4 VU'raat ... 
fttM ~ all tbe worab1pot'11 of Sbakeapeare. 111 not ._etl; thie. 
I ( • 
4JohA Maaettold. S!lH!'!14S! W!:! Si!rJt!!!l1:A:!! (C'lCff4'd. ~lantd. 192~)1 
p.22. 
'G. wu.. l~&ht, p. 96. 
that the ;''Ultaa Aaaelo ,. expo'" 1t b that .. fWttu. ~lo 
1. Wtpva:laM4. la tbe YV1 woria of 001eri.4p. " 1. t.hat bJ hi. 
paftoa &lUi hi. l!IIfiniaae 'the $Voaa LAdipaat cl.&iAl of jut1oe' 1G 
'bIt.tfl...... fU .xpnaaioD 1a absoluWlJ COlT"' am apt; j~U" 18 
DOt M~ f1ftded or ~ 01" eve de£1ed: .. 18 both :in the 
old_and the .-,. ... of tho vori tUl""t.l1 and _libeft.l;tfJlJ barno4, buft.t.d. OU~~t I.n8ulkd, stftlOk in the tfl.". 1';0 aft 
l.tt ~ anA t~at.: at'Hl" bav1Dg bMA __ ~ thi,"ot and ~a-
tor ..... who~ &.1. pain at leu' of righteoua and too 10_ 
ft~ I'Owibut1oa= wo aM V1oke4 out of OW' 4&le. defeated. of 
our 4\10, lanli an4 led em to ~\: tor ... equitable IU'l4 Ht,1sfJiaC 
upabot. d.~ anti 4ttriftd ami .. at eflpt, .. ...,.6 
But let UG net be too lw.rd Ol\ the_ ~1 Gild th1ret, Il90plo. A SW~;l~r ot 
critics oace thea haft set the play right 111 the porSpective of ~ ~i.w law 01 
1lIUOU'ul tt ......... to,. 1M8,.,...!1 G. gill'JOD Knisht, aO,1 ljattenhoUN, And. :Dam 
tIU'41D,s put the t.h:eme of tbe plAl UW tho COIlMn whicb Shake3~ la~ 
\t:J hi ... of a script.ura1 Ut10. 
J~. &ot, that lOU Rq not be j~. For tdtb what j\l4~ont 
,. ..,.48-, 70u ;5ilw..l b. ju4pd; and with what -~ 10U t1eM, 
it ahaU bet ~4 to 10tl &14111. ADd will MDt thou the mote 
~hat is in tbJ brother'a ere, aad ..... t not th. bfHSJ tbA, 1$ in 
thJ own .,.'1' (;1" how .,.t thou to tlq bl'Ot.hert Let ItO 0Ii~ t1ut 
mot.. 0\1' of "hi .,_, an4 behold .. bog, is in thJ own tqfJ~' i"hou 
hJpomte. ca4t out tirGt tu boaYi out of tbJ ow ct1&. and thAm: 
shalt thou .. to QaGt out the mot. out or th1 'bI'othe,.tfa _,.4. 
~_t.t. VII. 1 .. , 
'naia ~ ,..1 ... os, al)~pr1atol.J to the ~t of Angelo. ':he ~ \IIl"1-
t1o$ Just raentloae4 aboVe haft pointed ~. ou.. i)at tn." u another tim_",," 
t_ HUlU'eu ,~ 1a ;Saint Lt.li«t wh1ch I bel1 ..... ~SpoN'i't also ba4 1" m1Il4 
with upt(~ial "elerbe. to the _NUu1 tore1 .... a& of the ~ 11'1 tat 1&$' &eta 
h :fO tMNtOft uroihl. u fOUl" i'atbor a'l.a 1a lIlle:rc1tul. 
Jutl.stt act, and 10U eball ut be Juq.d. Co~ aot. and feu 
.mau Det bo ~. Ycrp ••• and 10U aball be t'OJ."s!va. 
<liv., 4\134 it Ithall be stven to 10\1! good ~e ad 1'ft .. 4 4Dwn 
u4 ~Jl to~.ther arad 1"l.Um1DC OYet' shall th.,. gt.... hto i/'OUt' 
boaoa. for with the QUIIIe _a&UI"e t.hat 10U &hall ute wlth.ul,it 
shall be mo8.llU:t'ed to 10U l'lGQ1n. 
As tot&4h,JDp the see0a4 part,. I 1t 111 to be lmoiien that man aa4 WCIDaB 
clothe eatre th1& boll ordre aDd UO,"·UHUlt. of -tJ7moD.7 by expnaae and tree 
ooaMnto or bothe pN'~.& / that 18 to tsa:S: when both lhe man and the ~ 
dotho count. botM in OM t)'fH to be bu&bol1d4 aDd wyte I and that couent. 
400 _ewe 6yti1er to other 'b1 exprease wordea of the t,31M pr .... ' .. / as 0, 
t.beae wot'dea or other 11k. I I take tb.e to WI WIfe I or I fJ"Olte this tlfl$ 
tOl"W.rda W)'U hau the to rq tqf.. And. 7£ the WClI'AaA also Incol1tynetely _ ... 
Pft- the ... or othel!' 11k. wo.t'deth tbon there 18 contract. ab'fllorq 'be-
~ tbela .. • .. • .!lat and the, Yee vordea of the t,.. to C(.IrIM M 11 the un. 
681. thue / 1 shall take the to D'I "1f.. il.ad the 'WflIJtaJl BtJ.1e I 1. shall take 
the to rq huboao or other lyk. word.. of t1M to 00114; the it 13 :wo !HI-
\QIIODt. nut FOfqH '0 uke ut17l"'Ony '" • • • 'l'bis consent whlche aaketb sa ... 
~ wpt to be 18 bot.". th011" _Ulft8 b7 tnt. lou. so 7t ether sbul.d con-
Mnt to 10'\&& other aOw. all 'I" creat\&r'S of tlut worlde .. " .. '" 
" '" .. MOl'OOuell' thia coueat which doth make lIla:trymoG1 ought to be ex-
priJaaed & $heWed in open Me in hone,,,t plaoe. aforo & in tlle peACe of hOllfust 
~ l.utull W)'tMuos ctill.a apec:rally therefore_ 11. at 1. leest I tor &: it be 
othel"Wf_ • .. • 1t is called matrpOB1 clid.etiMt which. tor _rq cause" 1. 
forbodeD 'by tM law DOtwithGtondJ1Ds t~t matquollJ is valMble and holdeth 
afore god. 
An.d when -V7fl1Cl'l7' 1. called moatqmoa: thu8 lurull,. IM.de / let the man 
m.qeaot pol.:u.'IeGM thit ~ as hia wyte I nor tbe WGI!IIIm the man ail her b.Da-
bolide ., • • a.tore Reb. t1lb as that _t1"1fl0~ be approued and ool_~8ed. b1 
ouro mother holy oh1l'Oh. I and 1t the7 do in de_ the, ~ deedll. / i\nd to 
tbat eolftlpnyt. Ufl -nr ~e6 requrre4 by the law.. ';yrak u that the 
baM ••• t 'be asked 111 eonday~. or other t •• t.1W'1ll dl'qit. • • • .. And ewl17 
MIl a1'ld WOHll whiche dothe kaOWe olQ' impe<Q1HBte or bme oD.,f lyke1, coni"t"" 
ot 0ft1 ll1pe~nte a.re boude tor to come and at tl~ l •• at ,.noWlO.· _4 shew. 
tho 8IU'!le to the C\lraie ...... 'l'ho ourate alae him self. ill boaaden tor to 
make 4111,_" aerobe an4 1Aqtd.S1C1on tor to lmowe 11 c¥r3 im,pedJ'mente be or 
olQ' l1kel1h04. or 1mP'ld~.ot. 1;.0 let the ma.tr,mony •••• 
Hore OU~l" it 1$ to Wlde.rGtondo that he o"fde solill1Mti.on of mt\t~~ 
wh1.ch is require4 to bo _de in til. taoe of the .chi.rclut uy not. be __ mMl7' 
tJ"19 of tbe ;tere .. • • • 
AM this _l_~on o~te to " ma4e ia ~ laGO of the ahyroM 1n 
in. el.eft 4a.,-. after the _:me be J7'SQ u4 'W1 'b hcmoue 4Wd r~ufU!"en.\)fI.l 
t~P£:NDIX II 
?he &\11" ofWlUialI Bel4$r ot }!'ulbook a~t illee 3hav ot llattoa tor the 
completloa of ... alleged ooatraot of -rriale waa heu4 in the Couis~ 
~ at wo ........ oa 'ftri.owI dates bet,,"D Ootober. 1.;3, aDd JW1e. 1586. <De-
!ftSle!S No. , u4.&!1!22i ~(o. 4. WoJ'ce.teJo Dtoaeau. .a.g1atl7J. A ltitit ... 
. ttft amdC. was " .. elTD the co ... t 1n febJ."WU"1, 1!)86...7. aDd the last ret.,... 
ence in the All !ill, dated. J\aU lGut. .tau. that tbe defendant was tbon contu-
maciou alte!' euodat.lIdoatioll tw ton1 tla7a. Ia the depo.t.d,tin J.P.Ya 'below. 
dat.4 De~ ~t l,s" ~ Glmut of Wall howl. 1. the ~ of \~Ol"OG8tel" 
Gemtl ___ • d.eHri.lutd the circumnaac.s under vhich the allflg#td Of.tAtaot was 
Mae. 
f~JOn .~ SWld.eq Den before tbe t.ut of St. Mathawe laot pallt tklis de-
ponent caI\H unto the MUM ot 0_ 'l'b.oma.a BI'M of the parish of Ratton, fathe&" 
La l.A1fe to tM uid Alice Shave, of int_t to have had SOUl OO.nfU"t.tlWe &a weU 
with the eat4 are. rus with the 8814 All". oonoer.rdnp the coaolu~ of a. 
I!illU"rl.,. 'botween the said partiea vUoulate. and. ~ the aa1d lhe 
!rca bOM. aU the said Alto" 4tOnteru.ble aa4 wiUins to aoknowlltdg b4raolf' to 
be the wiet! of the ~d h'm. 1101.".., this deponent walJd.ng forth with the sa14 
Allee Shaw in 'the backside of tM Ri.d ThOl'Qf1sDne his aa1d hOUH. Jlnd upon 
.:IiUllMt1on of both l~le •• tin;;l1ng them both w111ins to be coatNacted, this 
4e:pount ald, Allee. a.re 10U contented to be this Raf.\ hiG wiet <meaDiDi.t tho 
&aid HolWtI') aa4 she tJlqd. 1 am. and ~A1i~ unto ber th~ aa1d Alloe. are 
you. oonhat to ..... th1G man your taith and mtbe1 an4 she uswenQ I •• and 
alao aa1d1lG h.r whether abe waD oontel1t to t01"1iHIke aU ot.1" men ll'iDd to betake 
her _1£ unto him _11 as unto her hws'bu.d. ud ah .. did make ~ vith the18 
~ •• ris •• ! .. conte", vb .. eupon thia deponent l'eplyri and sa,rd. ,ly,ice. 
then tllia it 18, lOU do 1l4N williDsly acknowl.. this an to bo 'iOV nwsbaAd 
u4 lOur _11 to be hie wl8t, u.4 aM anaweftd ! doe, and -.1d ap.iu ~ 11&1". 
lOW do also cca.f'eaa that '/IOu 1:-.. ". hereupon gi"ell h1m '"OW" faith sad. 7OV/I! 
b"otbe, QM ... made f.UlSftr I doe, you do 11kewl_ coot ... ($lid this .ivat \m-, 
to hero) that :Iou .are oontent to f'oruke aU othor mOD and betake 1curNlt 'WlW 
him oul" u to :lour l~dt and. abe .answered. 1 do coni'.. it. Th&:1 th:.iJil 
del.lOneat Mid uuto her, 1n pledge aDd token tb.efto1' gft\lJ him 1o'W." ~t vb1cb 
.. di4. u4 that t.h4m and thtu:'e the .. ttl 1lo144l;r • .mgla E~" 4id con-
tnet &ad Ii'" his faith and hie troth. uto the AlIce, u ~ hu~ as 
in ott.1 $he the aU All.,. had. d'Ono to him M hia wiet and so leu_d l~s 
81 
and Id.aaed together 1A the pre~enc.e ef this 4eponent .. .. • • That rue depou_t 
at'teJ' uu.. coatract see paGu4 betwee.n the said partie., did aead the. th. aa1cl 
Hol4er and. AU .. iato her tat.her 1. law. 8414 hou., thAt" t.o QO:ltawlriao aacl 
ceDl.8M the said contract 80 had a.."1d ma4. between t._ as 1. betor. .aid. be-
ton mM llaphe W11lls u.d. John Kqdest lithe; we" thea 111 tbe said. h.owM. au be-
fon "hom this doponeat tlWlketh the aa14 contraot was ackaowle4god. bu.t he 
further Rieth. that he thla _posent cOI1iaa aft.Nards 1nto the wet bouse 
MOIII •• \h_. w,4 amo",.t other thine-. unto the aid AUee. 1 hope lOU 40 re-
aembel" what lOU ba",e done, aD4 ahe said, ,.8 .. ..,er:/ well, then aid tbia upount, 
10\1 haTe ackDowle4p4 JOlIl" Mlt t.o be \ilia .. 'a viet, I have so e1r said abe, 
and th1a depoMDt said a~e. 1-, 10U bave not onl3 contented 'lour _11 to ~ 
h16 .,1er bat aleo ,ou, do he" acknowledge befoft all theis, that you. are his 
wleft, and .e said I doe, aM doe u.d will forsake all other _11 tor h1l1 u4 
thereupon the Mid ~1U1am Holder an4 .e tbe said. Alice kisad to,at)).,. 1n the 
pre •• ce of tbJ.a depeaeat ami. the afon-... 4 Raphe w1llts.! ana JOha Hai~a." 
Ru40lph Willi. aod Jolul Hardea corroborated portiolls of Grauut' til .tate-
ment, but the relatives of Mitber Itolder nor Shaw appear to have ben ca.llod 
upoll tor e.14 •• ce. The woru ttlmsbaAd!t,2 ("lie i. 'I0Wl' husband oa a F ... con-
tract" ~ Ai£. M!!i!!llI. 11'11 1.) aac1 ttwiten 1a4ioate the uttP"e of the COD-
tnot t010h the paJ."tua wre b1ad1nc th __ l.e •• it 'Was a contraot Itby vara 




~'ir.t tha ba.rm8 rauat be __ 94 thr.. .".ral stmda1a 01" holy-
Up, ia the t1m ot ...... 10., the people beiag present alter the 
aooustomK ~. 
An-li if tho perGOM t.hat would. ~ married dwell in divers paru.hes, 
the bamuI wat bo ... ed in both puiabes, and the curate of the on. 
pariah ahall .aot solemnize r·1a:tri~ betwixt them, a'ithout a ¢or'ii ... 
tioto of the banu "ins thri.. asked f'rca the curate ot ttt.. otkor 
pa,I"iah. At t.."'. dq appointed tor lIolemDi_tioA of "la.trimOl'll, the ~r­
sou to be 1llUT'104 aball oemo iato tbe bod¥ .f the church with their 
fri_. _4 _i~. Aa4 then \he iTie.t ahal.l. tbu 8Ifq. 
l>ftr17 "lOVH frieads, we are pthered together hen 1a the sigllt of Go4, 
ad. 1n the tace of his cong.rega.t1oa, to join together this man and this war.au 
111 boll matrimolq, which 1 ... bonouable estate, instituted ot God in paradiu, 
in the t1M 01 _Dh. 1wlOCODC3: a1snity1n.I unto u. the mystical. uniOll, that 111 
betwixt Christ aD4 hi. Cm.u-clH which hol: estate Christ adcrm;td an4 becuUtled 
1rdth hie pnaeDCe and tirat miraole that be wrOLl&ht 1n Cana of Galll .. _ and 18 
cCJC!ll'um4ed of SaiD' Pmll to. be boaovabl. 8II'lOAg all moat and. tb..retoN 1a not to 
be eaterpriH4. 80r taken in band uudviMdl1. lightly or wantonJ..y. to saU&fJ 
milD's oansa.l lust.8 and appe'i1te •• 11k. tanate HUts t!lat han 110 undorstand1»cs 
but. r."ftl1tly. <1180 .... t.11. ad.v1H417. oo\)orl3'. and in the tear of G06; dull 
conaider1q the casa ... tor the 1dUoh _~ wae o.rQained. One vas. the pn>oo 
or .. t1oa of ch11d.ren. to be b.&"OVgbt up in the teU' and ~tur(t .f the Lord. aad 
~ of God. Se~. it was o.r4a1ne4 for a 1""41 aga1net sin. aAd to 
a"oid fornioatioa, that such por80M u have net the sift of COl1tioel101 t m1;ht. 
rIal"I'1. and keep themselve. ua4efi1e4 a_berG of Ohriat's~. 'l!hl:rdl1, tor 
the mutual lJOCie1i,. help Mel comtort. that tM oae oupt to ha •• of the othel', 
'both h Pf'Os~t;l and &d"e1'811;,1 1l'1to t.u vhith hol1 eatate the_ two PUGOU 
~t ... now to be jow4. Th4tfttore if a.ay man can shew any jut ~. 
wh1 the, mr:q not lawtulll be jo1ae4 together, let him aow speak: or else her ... 
att." t. ever bold bu ,..... 
Aad alao apeak1aa to the peraou that shall be married, h. aball R'I. 
I require aIl4 charge 10\1 <8.. lOU will antSIWfR" at the dreadful day ot 3u4g-
!Dellt, when the ",creta of all hDrts shall be disclosed) that it 8i ther of 10\1 
do know aA1 .t1Ilped.1rllellt .1 ,. IJ&1 not be lawfullY' jo1Md tosetbtr i.A .i&~, 
that 1e coat.. it.. ')'Ol" be 1. well ustlHd. thnt GO lI36\A1 as be oouple. top-
ther otherwi .. than God'. VOI"d doth allow, are aet jo1.ne:4 topther bJ Goll. 
Hither 1. tU1r MatrlmoAJ lawful. 
.. • • It no impetimont be alleged, then t:thall the Curaw fIJa'I unto the 
N. Wilt thou haft tM. vella. to t.b7 wedded vife. to U.. t.,ethel" atter 
God'.orcU. .... 1a the hol,. elRaQ ot Matr1moDl'? Wilt tho" 1,," Mr, oordort 
he, hoaou.r aa4 keep he. :l.D doll __ • aJ'14 1n health? And fVMldng aU otller, 
keep tbH cml7 to h.er. so 1081 all 10\1 both ehall 11ft? 
1';. Wnt thou. bay. thi. I'IIIn to th1 w4lktd 1:twlbaa4. to 11 •• top.r after 
G04'. 01'418110. 1a the boll estate or HatrlaoaTI lIUt thou obe,. him azul _ne 
1\111, lOYe, ~. .11 keep Mm, 1a 81 __ .. aa4 :lJl Maltll. .. terath.s all 0*., kMp thn u.lJ u\o hUI, eo long as 10U both $ball lift":' 
11dU. 
!he aha11 tho M1ai.ator 1/IJa1. 
~'ho giveth tb.1s WGIIII.Ul to 'be married unto this un? 
And the ~1Wat.r ~.iY1.fts the vOIMn at her lather 01' frtell4!8 b.a.n4s, 
aball cause the man to take the woman "'1 the right hand, and 8Oe1ther to 
st •• the1r troth to other. The taU first .,.ing. 
I. kt. tUe thee. N. to 11'1 wedde4 vir., to haft and to hold trom thia dIq 
fOl'VaN. for better. for wor_, tor r-icher, tor poorl'tr, in tJicXMU, tU\l~ U 
he4l1th, t.o lov. and to cberlah. t.ill death us dttpart, aocord1n&to God'$ boll 
of'~ce; and thereto I plight tlwe r:q troth. 
then shall the; 100" their banda, and the woman ta'd.ng ap1n the 
MIl 1>7 the right hand ahall -1. 
da.1 tCl"\«U"d, tor better, ter WQl"$O. for richer. 1'01'" poour. in aiakl1eu. and 1n 
boalth. to 10". cheri_. ad to OM1, till death WI CWtport. Qocordill6 to God's 
holl orc:tiDotmce: and thereto I gift the. fq Voth. 
Then shall thel again looH thou hands, and the fMft ab.all &i1'e uato 
the ~ a l"iAg. lq1ng the ... upon the book with the accusto.ae4 dut;r 
to the priest {the MtJddu> &Bt1 Olerk. And the Priest (the MiJdater) 
taklD6 \he r1rag, abaU deliver :1t uto tM -.at to put 1t uPO" th4t to\&J'ib 
t1J:lgel" of the VOfIalt.' s. lett hand. And the prieat (the attd.atel") "ball tMq. 
o ::tenaalGo4. creator a.n4 prG$U"Yer of all ._8IdD4. P. ver ot allqtrl.-
tuAl srace, \he Author of .vvlaatiDg lite. Sud. tbJ bl •• o1.ag UpeJl the_ ~ 
_naa_. thia ItU. aid tldA VOIII'dlt "boll we bleee 1. th1 rtaII'Mt; that as Iau.t aDd 
aebeo. llYN faJ..thtall.17 topthel', ISO iDe .. per_ .. tIJIq _mr ptJ"tQN .d keep 
tM 'fOV a4 GOY ..... , 'ehUrt theta ... de. whereof tbt. riDI 31 ••• aIlI4 ""iv_ 1. 
tl ... u4 ple •• aad., eftr NOIfd .• U1 a perfH' loye _4 peace ~tMrt 
aa4 11ve a~ unto 'bJ law.u ~ J ... Chrlet. our Lori. ~. 
Thea 8ball in. .Prieet (,be M1a1atu) j01a th&ir r1sbt huda \oJ.ther t 
aa4 ".,. 
'l'bo_ whoc God. hath jo1 .. 4 kaethen:", lot _ -.a put a.aRUl4er.1 
••• 
Atter thia tNt .1181_":1' addr..... the people and var10ua otb ... 
pnq4t .. a aDd palm. aH aa14. 
TeaeW clubitan4um DOll est, olaacleetl .. matriJlollia. libero contrahfhltium 
COJUSeUU tacta, nt •• t vera .... matriaoAia. quam41u ecclea1a .a irrit.a nen 
tecit •• , pI"Olacle jun dMDADCU. BUt. Ul1. _t. eoa 8UCta tqnO.l!I aDat.haak 
~'t qui ea 'fera ac nte esse _gout ..... Vlin"UII. ,_. eancta. 4111~ u1-
mad..,.,.yt pJ"Ohibitloae.s 11laa PI"Opkl" bomirwm 1aobetient.iaII jM non pl"04eeae, 
.. pa'f'1a pMoata ~t.t quae n 01 __ cl ..... tiJd.. oonjuai18 __ habMtt1 
P"U_nia Vel"O eOl"Ull, qui 1n statu dalmaUOIl.iII peJ'UMnt, d1JtI priore..,", 
CUll qua clam COA~t, "lieta CUll alia pa.l.alt coutrahuni, e' CtB .. 1a per-
,.... aa.lt.rio ri't'lUlt.. Otli aal.o , ... all eoelesia. ,tIM 4e "_1:'1" __ twUoat. 
-couri. .. poaslt.. !did. etf'1oaciu aliquod rem"iWl adbitHIatur. i~ino MOri 
La~u1. cOBoU11 BUb laaocentl0 III. C4lebrat.1 "'''$t1q;1is 1nhaentn40 pra .... 
cip't.. at 1n pcaWl'UIIt an ... __ v1llon1_ COIlk'abat.v, 01" a proprio ooatn-
henttum ,PIU'OCho vibua cont.1mda diebua f •• tid .. in ecclea1a inter rd.~ 
_~a1a publloe da.uDcietv. tn_r quos maV1laoB1wa a1t coatrahoAdum. quibua 
4emuIciatioAibwa tacUs, e1 .u_ lept1llum oppoutur impetUmentutl, ad oelebra· 
t:1-.. atnaoa11 1a fade 8col •• 10 pl'O<Htutv, ubi paJ"OChu •• iro .t l!.Rll.U ... 
utttrreptta. et eol"'QlII cmttloOonaelUlU iAMlloout vel d.1catl Ego 't'08 18 _tl'1-
lIoatua oold.:ugo in aom1ne Patrie, at FUll ., Spiritu aancti. vel aliis utat\U" 
"nla, jaM I"".pt_ ulduoUuqwt proriuiae ,,1t_ •••• ~ui &Uter. qura 
pl"UMnte paNeno, yol al10 _c .... dote de l¢ua paroobi aeu ord.1.naf"11 l1oentia • 
• t cllaobua ".1 trlbus tuUINa mat.riaoA1_ ooat.ftlhen attentawat, .. eaAO\a 
fII1U4us a4 81e ooatrahe.d:wa omdac inbabile. redUt. .t bu1W\1modi eontraot.ua 
UT1\oa e! auUo. e ....... ratt, :pl"O'tlt ... praeHBU decftto in-ito. tacit e' 
a.mmllat. 
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